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GUARDlAN'OFJ.;'ICE, - the ~on'viction of ihe importance 'and !h~ respon.,' Connect~d with this topic is 'another of ire~t in the case of Mr. west, all was, in his own view ftgreater' commands of the law, and a aread ~f des. 
, " ' 'sibility of the,task which now devolved upon her. Importance. Of those preachers who manifest darl~ness, yet he could,' not' preach ~c?ording, to piwn .... the least commandment, is commonlyes. 
' Xing street,' 7lea,r,ly on'Positc the CoUrt House and Jai!. I' f h h' hI h t rt d th teenl"'ed peevI'shness and needless preciseness. 

- J., , On the following day we took our young brothers some desire for the,salvation Qf sinners, many ap. t 10 VlCWS 0 trut w IC 1() t en on e ame ,WI • 
w. J. COATES, rnll"1'ER. and entered the room of our departed mother, and peal quite' too larbo-ely to the, principle of fear. out Icarrying conviction to the pious ll)ind t~Hlt ',a " To distinguish between the haiyand profane, 

I ' 1 h h d d h s the zealous and lukewarm, the, eamal and spiri .. _at... . __ a.. there prostrated ourselves' before the, Lord, in. 'I'he truths of the'llible;' which appeal to this prin. great an( essentm c ange a commence m I 
. I" L:r. '~II. lei tual in the visible church, and to judge of both 

= 
, ' FAJIULY, WORSHIP. " voking his blessing on. the worship which we had ciple, are of great importance, and, ought to be leart. - '!J Il oJ IYf! ns. "iIi h ld 

'I d" sorts as they arc, IS a great 0 ence to t. c wor , 
Translatnd tir(lm tho 'French, for the Chris:l'an AAvocate commenced,' entreating him to enab e us to serve fully set forth j but as they have no irect trans: ' , b d 

v ", " " for which the religious are thought to e prou , , and Journal, by a young Lad]. him' all the days of our lives. y I then read a forming influence, are not to, be relied upon lor WORLDLY CO)IPA!'lY., , bi 
' , 'h n ' hI' " ,', boasters, despisers of others, unchanta e, cen· I (Continued flOm our last,)' chapter ,In t e ibIc, and concludcd with agaIn the production of moral c anges, to t Ie same cx. , ',' (Extracts from Pay'son,) . 

" 'd d sorious; and formalists are' magnified ag.ams. t 'One day, opp'resscd with the distracting scenes suppIic,atwg the blessing of Heaven., Thus each tent as those which appeal to the hopes an e. 'fhe cle1!:rce ,of wordly company and ccnvers,a. II h h 
~ I ' 'II b f. v them for their large charity towards a , W IC IS ,-which I had witnessed, I felt disposed to seclude day continued to, perform the&e holy exercises sires of intelligent creatures. More WI e e· tion which Christians mayinduloo-e in with propne. ffi . 1" 

I B I ' 'h indeed no charity, but indi ereney In re IglOn, 
'myself in the solitude of Illy mother's chamber, in which < found increasing delight. ut was feeted, ordinarily, bY,making invitations to eaven ty, has long been a matter of great doubt. , You~~ not seldom accompanied with bitterness towards 
which was ,ordinarily' closed, and theie give, vent destined soon again to leave my home, and return the burden of the preacher's message, ' while the converts,' especially, arc often harrassed WItn the godly. ~ ',' _ " ' 
,-to the agonizinz 'cmotions of my soul. to Paris, whel'e I designed to pursue the study of subject of future JlUnishment is a subsidiary topic, fears on this subJ' ect. On the one hand, they do 1 h d h f 1 

~ I '1\1'" " ~ "To spea , as t e scriptures ot 0 a pecu J.l1r '" I entered with' profound 'veneration. Every the a!V~ y sister promised me to persevere III (i. e. brought in among the, arguments lor em. not wish to betray their,l\Iaster, and bring reo people, and as Christ himself, of the fewness of 
thin!! remained in the same order in whicli I had thq'duty which we had undertaken. I must ac. bracing tho offers of life,) than by .. the opposite proach on his cause bv unholy conduct., On the dl .'\ d 

~ J God's chosen among,the many outwar y CiU e , . ,beheld it in, the last conflict ,of my' depart,cd pa. knowledge, however, that our hearts yet remained mode of discourse. This sentiment has the sup. other, they desiro to avoid ."o-iving unnecei>ssary fi ' clI' t 
d d d ' d f h h' h "1} I h fG d is accounted the con mng of go mess to ap:u y. rent." 1\ly' eves fastened on tlie ob]' ects ~ w,'hi~h unregenerate ,an we were actuate III our goo port 0 t e Ig cst POSSlu e examp c-t at 0 0 offence, by a' reserved demeanour. JUany are d h" . fib h I 

J • I b' ," f h } , 'h B'bl . an t e !ancymg 0 themse ves to e t. 0. on y ~I.lrrounded me. ,My, heart palpitated, with V,IO. wer {s y motIves 0 'filial' respect, rather t an a himself, mi' the' genera stram ot tel e test!. voung. '.The 'command has been obeyed~" Re. - tl 
" f d G d 'fi 'd d f I J people of God. N ow such arrogance IS JUs y • lence" I fell on my lwees by the', bed of death, con\'lctlOn 0 our uty to o. ' ~ es. The g-ospells goo news, an 0 course t Ie member now thy Creator, ,in the Jays of thy 

'VI I d 1)" ' h ' h' fb' . b' b' S 'II charged on those that place religion in' nan;ow 'rh~'dying accounts ,of my mother seemed to fall len returne to arlS, my, hme was occu· preac er s c Ie usmess IS to e Its earer. tl,' v.outh." ,Th,ey have left their companions' in fol. ' , d f h . 
~ , d b d I ' I d ' t - II opinions, and platforms and metho sot elr own tIpon my car. Again I heard her falter, ing tongue pIC Y stu y. umform y commenced each <ly he must appeal to the fears 0 men as we as Iy's ways-pu, rsuing the phantoms, of pleasure, 

, I 'I f 1" , d' h h' h ' " 'h ' f h f choosing, and judge of all men as they are near. "savin!!" ," Illy son, mayst thou be' consecrated to WIt 1 l}n lOur,o re II!IOUS exerclse--rea lUg t e t clr opes 10 urgmg t c acceptance 0_ t e pro. climbing, the steeps or science, or treading. the fi ,. 1 
' v. , ~ , , I ' er or farther rom them i yet nothmg IS surer t Ian his service !" In the fulncss' of ,my s,oul I cried Bible, prayel', aod meditation. 'The light emana. fered salvation. What seems essentia, IS, that road to wealth or fame. Their domestic relations 1 

. f h d f d ' '" C' h Id I h' , that God hath a pecu iar people, who are cempa. {Jut, 0 Lord, I would renew the holy engagement tlUg rom t e, wor 0 God penetrate mto my the' ambassador lor hnst, s ou lave IS own or business brin!! the uncom'erted in daily contact . I I b d" , d" • 
~ d d \ f I v' ratHe y a sma Inurn er, )btmgUlshc ,rom t,lO ':""'1 would dedicate m~'self to thee-I would ful. min, i$closed to me the depravity of my nature, eye' steadfastly fixed upon the glories 0 _ lOaven, with them. They witness their worldliness, be· h 

J 'I d d G d I h d' I' 1 world by his own mark, which ii'! none other t an ... 'iII the desires of my mother in 'establishina thy my gUI t an con emnation before o. was so as to beckon, rat er than five liS learers., hold their indifference, 'and oven hear their reo h I' 
- fill d 'h 'I" ~ f d' ". A h I Th h h ' his own image in riu:hteousness and true 0 mess. worship": but how shall I accomplish this, beset I e wIt nngUlsl In view 0 mY,excee mg SIU. not er remar •• , e preac er oug t to aIm proaches. Now what course 'of couduct shall - C' •• 

"I'd' 'fJ' J fi "ffi I "To discern a laborious, lively, faithful mIDIS. with so many difficulties 1, how perform mv vow, LU ness an- my exposure to the wrath 0 ehoval!. at Immediate, definite resu ts rom Ius e orts. t they pursue? Shall they wholly refuse conversa. ' fi 'd d ' fi I 
J B· l' II d ' - , . , 1 ' try, from that which is lazy, Ii eless an eeelt u ; surrounded with'insup,erable obstacles 1 Aid me, ut ere ong thiS darkness was dispe ed, an my is a tJ'uth not always observed, that men a most tion, or else only speak' to them on relio-ion, the ' d' 1 

,. ,,' 'T> d " , h' ... and to rcgard the one and the other actor mg 'Y, o m'y God! ' Direct me bv thy Sp'trit! Strenc-th. splflt rejOIced in the light of my n.e eemer's universally accomplish' some part of every t tUg most. ullwelC, orne topic to the impenitent heart 1 . " }' h r. d d 
.; - I I' f' 'd I h I to note the Ignorant, 100 IS , prolane an scan a. 'Cn my feebleness I. , countenance. I re led on the assurances 0 mer. whICh IS eliberately. pursued, wbi e t ey lave no Shall they scrupulously, avol'd every aU,us,ion to I f I fi . 'l" 

_ ous 0 t 1at unctIOn, to contemn a vz e person, an ... : I remained a long time prostrate, imploring the cy as prese'nte,a in Jesus Christj and, realized the reason to expect results, upon which their eyes are the common occurences of the day 1 " to honour them thatfear tl,e Lord, to take notice of 
'vssistance of Him who is omnipotent. At first I efficacy of his atonement on my soul:' And now not definitely fixed. 'rhe preacher who aims ut The writer well remembers his reflections on the eerpentine seed, 'and to turn away from such, 
was extremely agitated; but gradually my per. all was changed: . By a power invisible the tu. t1~e i~mediate conversion of his hearers will o.r. this topic in the days of his first love. He, it to abhor impiety, and to ha\'e no fellowship with 
turbation subsided, and gare place to tranquillity mult of my passIOns was alhtyed-nll was ,cal,m" dmanly, ,su~ceed to, a wenter. or less exte~t, In thoughtless youth of fourteen, was taken from a the wicked in their evil decels, provokes an evil 
and peace inexpressible. I was relieved, and full 'and peace, ~n!.l rest. It \Vas to me a ne\~ lIfe m· a~comphsh,mg tha~ 'speCific object. If h~ aIm to family of nine, ~~ven of whom, including all his generation that al'e hereliy ~ept'. o~cd and judged; 
of confidence I felt stro!lg to perform what' God deed!' Dehv~r~d fro~ the t~~al~o:n of 81~, s~v. give the.l!1 mstrucflOn preparatory to theu' future brothers and sisters and his father, were impeni. and they raise an outcry agamst the godly, IS 
cemanued of me: I hesitated not to' go to my ed from my sjlmtual misery I reJOICed With JOY converSIOn, hcc may succeed to some extent, but tent:', lIe was greatly, oppnsed., ,The warm uf. factious, unsociable, despisers, of government, 

,f:1thel', who at that hour; was always alone "in his unspeakabl~ ,a~d full of glory ;" ~nd cond~ct~~ by need not expect any ~igher result: ,The p~oc~ss fecllOn of u tender father, was 'exchanged for, ha. makers of. parties, and enemit:s of peace. 
~tudy. For, a mOlUent I felt reluctant, and, al. the hand DlVIne, I pursued WIth alaCrity the of ':l0ral, tra?sfOrmatlOn through :vhlch behev~rs tre~. His brothers and sisters no longer made .. ," To examine the doctrines, precepts, traditions, 
most dreaded ,to address him on this subject; but race set before,me." , arc camed IS a gradua.1 one, but It has a d~finIte him a partaker of their joys. He was ',' in a and customs of men by God's word, to use all 
Taisi;tg my heart to he'u,,:cu, I felt fortified. I up. ' In the ~ollowmg year I returned to Languedoc, commenc~ment, resultlllg fr?m tl}e operutlOn ,of straight betwixt two/' being utterly at a loss what just means to eliscern his ,will, and to choose ,to 
,proached, and taking his hand; I prossed it to my and~ then, It was' t~at' myc eyes, beheld the< glory trnths deSIgned for thaI speCIfic purpo~e. , These to do. '_ The love of the Sa\'ious glowed in his 'obey God rather than men, when their commands 
lips with, agitatlOIl. , -',' ' , - of God displayed m a mor~ Signal ma:mer thall truths mu~~ be m~de to bea.r u~on the smoer at heart. To, renounce him he 'could not. Nor was are contrary to his, is reviled for proud perverse. 

lIe fixed his eyes upon me evidently surprised ever before. Then wasthe truth of hiS blessed, some defilllte penod, and thiS will ,most fr~quent. he troubled on this point. His' difiiculty was to riess, contAmpt of ancient customs, and the au. 
nt the expression of my countenance; ," Wliat is w:ord demonstra:~d most cIeal'l~, and the power oL !y occur '~hen ~he preacl~er ~as thl~ s~e~Ific: ob. decide whether he ought to gratify. his friends, by thority of superiors,' and disobedience to. kings 
it my son" said he "Jou seem afilicted.' What llis grace exemplified most glOrIously. Ject, the sinner s converSlOn Imme,dtate.y m vlew~ participllting ill their carnal delio-hts" and if so to d 1 
11;9 occu/red to cx;ite your feelings thus 1" . On the first !fIoment of my ~rrival I was aston. Will, my clerical re~ders! '~ho have not b~en what .. ext~nt. c'Ile. never was ~atisfied until he an" ~:'b'~' ze~lous for God's honour, artd the pu. 

',Will-you then pardon me, my father, said Ishe,d at the umve~sal change III the aspect of our gene~ally successful In wlllnlllg souls to ,Chrlst, came to the resolution, "to touch, not, taste not, rity of religion, to be earnest anel active in stop. 
r, If! disclose to you the feelings o~ my heart 1 family. ., ' 'pern:lt me to a~k, :II~vc you expected theIr con· h~ndlo not.",', ' -",'; , ping the course of sin; and promoting piety and 
fear of reviving your sorrow has hitherto deterred ' ,W nh an air ,pOlito and mo?est the servants ad. verslOn"as tho, Immediate result of ~'our addresses , Are any of my young Christian readers trou. the mcans Qf salvation, and to be concerned fot 

, me from pronouncing tho name of my mother; vanced to receIVe mo. Their e,xtreme ~eatness to the,? 1 ,Have you laboured ,by dmt of clos~ ar. bled with the same" difficulties i, I refer thcm to God's interest in the world more than thel com. 
Lut at this moment an impulse which lcould not o~dress?rstattracte? my atte~tlOn. ThiS, eon~. gument rro~ r~ason and SC:lpt~rc to ~onv~nce Dr. Payson's sentiments, given below, as mol'C mon sort are, make the religious to seem·prag. 

,resist has brought me to you that I might relate bmed wl!h the proprlCty ofthen~ deportment, theIr them of the lDdl~pensabl: ?bhgatlOn ~e~!lng ,upon valuable and worthy of their attention' than any matical, turbulent, and unpeaccable.' . 
my recollection oflhoso' circumstances of which, una~summ~ and respectful manners" could not but re!>el c~eatures IU the stUtler's cond~tlOn t~ sub~ th}ng wllich I can say." "," Strictness of profession,'seriousness and ne. 
'until this hour, you have been igno1ant. "He ap. eXCIte feellOg~, of pleasure. My, S,lster and my mit th~!r hearts at .o~ce to God thelr SavIOur. , ' '" ' ' ,y;, V. A. cessary preciseness in conversation, seems to 

'peared, desirous that I should proceed.' I com· brothe~s, everJoyed at ~.y r~turn" threw them. Have you felt l~nwiIhng to sec, th~m leave ~he "Can a mun walk on pitch, and his feet not be many to be-the same tlling 'with phariseeism, 
municated all account of what bad preceded, o:lr selves w!o my arm$, mamfestmg the utmost. affcc. house of God Wlth~llt a oe!ermmatlOn to engage defiled? 'Can a man take coals of fire ill his boo wherewith the most conscientious are commonly 
interview, and also .he dyiu,:; ,words of my 'mother. t~on., I remarked in th~ir c~~ntenances it 'pecu. in His service,? Sinne,rs UTe' ?ften awakened and som, and his clothes not bo burnecF" Ifhe can, most reproached, and so the llllteful' name 01 
I finisbed the reCital with composure. 1\ly father har s\veetne~s and seremty. ~hell came my fa. (lonv,erted durmg a smgle d~scours,e" and thero he may then mix freely with the world, and not Christ's worst enemies is cast upon Ilis true arid 

'did not immediately reply. E\'entually he said, ther, who, wlIh eyes suffused With tears, and ex. seems abundant reason, to behey~ that such .. re~ be confaminnted. But I am 'not the one who can faithful followers." , ' 
My son, what was your ebjcctjn relatinz to me tcnded arms, e~bra<;ed: me. ,Bu~ 0 how was I suIt would be common If the sPIrllt of the Apostle do i! •. I cannot, think it proper or ~xpedient for a 
these heart rending reflections 1, Do you look to overwhel:ncd .wlth g~atItude and J~y wh:n I saw reter fired, the. bosom~ of ID?Uern pre~chers. ~hnstJan to 'go mto any company, nnless, neces. , A Scene in Earolle. 
me for an accom, nllshlnent ,of your mother's \vish. th.at face lllummed,wlth hea.ve,llly bhss whIch, once rhe gospe,l has I,n some recent ~nstances dIsplay ~ SHy ,calls" where he may, perhaps, hear the name 

, d hId dAd h f 1 WI TIlE SAlIBBTH scnooL SClIOL,U>,. 
es? I replied affirmatively. He seemed to re· \\as oversprea ,Wit g 0?1ll an ,sa ness. ,s ~ some~ mg 0 ~ts pentecosta power. ,.lY liIlay he loves and reverences hlasphemed" or at least At the foot of a lofty hill, crowned to the $'OtIi. 
flect, and was filled with conflicting emotions. soon ,as I h::d an opportumty of bClO~ alone, WIth It !lot display still more of the S:llne dIvme cf. pl'Ofaneo; where that book which he esteems, the mit with the richest verdure', peeped out from 
At length he said, " Establish religious worship in my s.lster I If~tel'fogated her respectIng the ,state ficlCncy 1 C. S. A. word of God, will, if mentioned, he alluded to on· among encircling bush. wood and stl'aggling elms, 
myfamily-undertake a task. so arduous!, It,is Of~~lOgS dunng m~,abs.ence., ,,' ly to waken laughter or "adorne a tale-;" where a miserable mud cabin. A streak of smoke roll. 
impossible! ' He paused then said." My son, I ,0, my: brother, said Henrwtta, With what GOD A HEARER OF PRAYER. the laws of good breeding are almost the only ing up through the green trees, was the only sign 

, will give YOll a decisive answer to.morrow. Leave rapture, wIll you h,e~r what. G~d' h~s wrought! ,I\lr. afterwards Dr. Stephen 'Vest, had entered laws which may not be broken with impunity; that met' my eye of its heing inhabited. The sun , 
me now to allay the agitation which your coming How Will you be reJOiced. ~t tLle I?t~lhgence, that the Ministry, and settled' in stockbridge, while and where evcry, thing he hears or seefl'has,a was up, and over the deep blue heavens the thin 
has excited." I Ieft'my father; but before I re. he h,as eondescen?ed to VISit us m the plelll~ude yet a stranger to experimental religIOn., Lille 0- strong tendency to extinguish the flame of clevo. clouds lay sleeping. It was the hour between 
tired to my 'chamber, I repaired again to my mo. ?flllS mercy 1 - 1 hes~ blessed wor?s,' Contm.ue ther learned men, who werc trusting to their own tion and entirely banish seriousness. I speak sunrise and the full blaze of day. A stillness 
ther's apartment, and tQok the Bible which I found I,n p~ayer, ~nd watch III the same WIth thanksglv. righteousness, he had laboured to accommodate only for myself. Others may experience no bad seEnned to lie around the spot, and I felt an indcs. 
lying on the same'table where she always placed 109,. Col. IV. 2! • Seek and, ye shall,.find; ask his theology and his preaching to hia own stan. effects: but; for myself, when f go into company, crioable sensation creep over me us I drew ncar 
it.' I occupied most of the night in re.perusing :rnd It shall be ~Iven unto you,' Matt',vll.'7, have dard of person!!1 religion. ',' Two, pious females ifit is pleasant and agreeable, it has a tendency the house of mourning. I paused at the entrance. 
those passages' which she used to explain to mc, l?deed been venfied., After ~our ~eparture I con· members of the church"who had often lamented to fix my lhoughts on earth, from which it is my A low murmuring kind of soimd stole upon my 
and which were marked and underlined by her tmu~d to celebrate the worshlp Whl:R you,had es. their want of spiritual instruction and benefit from duty and my desire to tum them; to giye me a dis. ear, and again all Was llUshed. I gently openea 
own band. "' <;; , " ' " ' ~abl~shed~, Our dear br?thers malllfe~ted mCl'eas. the ministry of their pastor, at length agreed to taste for, serious' duties, especially prayer and the door and bent myself forward, as if to aseer. 

, "Abstracted from all Lelow, I seemed no long~r mg mterest, every d~y In the exercls~s., Often meet,' once a week; and pray for him. ,Amidst meditation, and ~o render me elesirou9 of ,the 'ap. tain, unnoticed, what was passing within. I Sa\V 

separated from my mother. Our souls were join. would they converse tog:ther on ,the SCrIptur~s, many discouragements, they continued their uni. pla~se and '-approbation of those with whom I as· at the first glance that death had been there. The 
ed in mysterious union, and in imagination I held and w~en they were partlculady impressed With ted supplications for their pastor to the Hearer and ~ocJa,te. I ,c~~not aV,oid ,feelin~ some desire for apartment on the threshold of which I stood, was 

,converse 'with hel' glorified spirit. ..', any th,mg .they would tell each other, and be m?re Answerer of prayer; but as they, afterwards' reo ItS frIendship; and thiS fnendshlp, the Apostle as· of the'meanest construction. It \Vas without a. 
:" On the following morning I was serene and att~ntlve m the subsequent lectUl:e, ~ndeavounng marked, they were never both discouraged at the sures us, and my own experience feelingly' con· single piece of furniture that deserved the name. 
happy-and as I drew near to my father, I felt an aSSIduously to comprehend the meanmg of the ~a. same time. On leaving the' house of God, one vinces me, is cnm{ty with God." " ' In one corner of it a dead body lay stretched out, 
assurance that aU wouId be directed for our good. cl'ed word., would say, "'Ye have had no food to day." The ' At ,a later date, Writing to a friend, he says- very slightly covered with a'tattered coat, and a 
lIe conducted me into the garden, and addressed (To be continued.) other's answer ,was usually in words of encour· "I have at .length obtained satisfaction respecting cold kind of horrible feeling run through my very 
me in the followlnO" words, "I cannot, my SOil, ugemcnt: "God is able to do for llS all that, we my doubts about society; not, however; till I was soul, and lit would probably have shrunk away 
acquiesce in the dc"'sire ,which you yesterday ex· " From'the Episcopal Re~ortlcr, ask: let us continue our meetings for prayer.""':' brought to give it up. After I had ,done so, it from any further investigation, if it had not been 
pressed: It is necessary for me to excuse myself ,l!ISTAKES DETECTED,' At length their prayers were heard; there was a appeared so, plain and proper, that I wondered suddenly arrested by a soft, sweet voice mingled 
r-. h h h ' I d' ., , ' " ' (Inier'estl'ng to "-1I'n;8ter'.~.)' ,dd d I bl h 'h h' 1 d bt Id h ' thO , b' t JTom t oug ts t us serIOus. eSlre to lllspire J. , T su en an remar,ra e c ange In t e preac mg lOW a ou ,cou ever ave rIsen on e su Jec, with a low groan, somewhat like a death rattle, 
my children,wilh respect' for religion, and teach Thepreach"er, of the gospel, in order to the of their pastor. They met as Ulmal at the close of Now I shall hardly, see a person in a'we'ek, ~x. that seemed to issue from the same apartment. 
them to appreciate .the Divine worship. ',That happic~t, su?cess ought to be an unearthly being. worship. " What is this 1" said one. "God is cept ~ur o\~n family; and I have no dou~t ofbem~ I turned my head around and beheld a si,ghtthat 
which I conceived to be requisite to give our piety This is manifest, since the influence which he the hearer of prayer," answered tlie other. The much happIer for It. Two or three plam rules I .chained me, as if by magic to the ground; 0, it 

, an exalted character is to serve' the .Most High in seeks is a moral influence, tending above all earth. means by which this change was effected remain find of wonderful service in dec.idin,g all diffi<?ult was heart thrilling to behold! On a bundle of 
" Ollr hearts, and tq honour him by a deportment Iy principles and qualities. He aims to restore to be detailed. : 1\1r. West and Mr. Hopkins were cases. One is, to 1)0 nothing, of which I doubt straw, a woman, somewhat in years, layappa_ 
conformed to his holy precepts, and to practise the image of God in the hearts of his depraved in the habit of meeting frequently'for the purpose ill any degree the lawfulness; The second, to rently in the agonies of death. Near her head. 

- the m'orals of the' gospel. 'I beiieve that those fellow men: But how shall he accomplish this 1 of discussing their different views of divine truth. consider every thing unlawful, which ,indisposes hung, reclining in deep sorrow, a beautifnl little 
, tnings which' are superadded, so far from elevating By, insisting upon the adoption of habits; and the At those meetings it was !\I r. 'Hopkins' practice me for prayer, and' interrupts communion with half naked child. On one side; a lovely girl about 
, tl:<l sentiments,' ra~her tend to, restrict the,exer. formation of ~haracters among those around him to allow !\Ir: West to state his views and to ex· Go~: The th~rd i~, ne~er to,go into any c.ompany thirteen years of age. knelt. A Bible clasped in 

else o~ reason, 'yhlch ~od has Imparted to us for more elevated than he himself can' attain 1 Can haust his arguments, befor., attempting 'a .:.{eply; bus!ness,.or S!tuatlOn, In whlc~ ~ cannet conscl., her thin, slender hands, ":::ith which she was en. 
'n lun:mary to our path: ' " " , " ,., , he cflectually ,persuade men to seek joys which and then, in the kindest and clearest manner, to entlOusly ask and expect the dIVIne presence. By deavouring to comfort her dying mother., I in. 

c_ With what sorrow dId I I~ear these. sentiments he has never tasted 1 Can he expect to kindle ~n show their repugnance to the word of Gcid. On ~he help of these three rules, I se~tle all my dOl~bts stantlyo recognized two of my Sabbath ~choo1 
of my father! I n?1V perceIved that, It was not I their hearts the flame of seraphic love, while fiis one of these' interviews, Mr. West, who lwu been III ~ ~nce, and, find tha! many dllngs I have l11th. children. The meeting was affecting .. They had 

, who ~ould move IllS heart-not I who could alter own heart is too cold, to allow the use of language walking the room in greRt agitation, turned to !III'. erto l?duIged,lll, are, If not ntterly unlawful,. at been without food for some days. The mother 
'his purpose. But I thought if reasoning was in. learned only'" in heavenly, phices in Christ Hopkins, and said, !' Only reconcite' divine sov. least Inexp~dlCnt; and I can renounce them With. died next day in the triumph of that faith which 

" effectual, peradventure, by fervent prayer God Jesus 1" '" ereignty with'man's agency, and, I will give up out many slghs."-West. Rec. her little daughter taught her out of the Bible. 
,would be prevailed up,<m to interp~se, and by the But on the other hantl, 'suppose he feels, when my'sentiments and embrace yours." 'And cannot - , ' , , < The girls grew up to be respectable members of 
influence of his all.powerful Spirit would eff~ct addressing his fellow men, as if he had just left yon reconcile them ,Mr. 'Y cst 1" ,," No," said he, ' From th~ Bostoll Rccordct, society, and one of them has been a teacher in a 

, this work. I c~uld not rel~in fro~ w,eeping. the heaven, to which he invites them; how celes. 'I cannot." "Well," said Dr. Hopkins,' \vith TIlE'liINGDlJ]i' OF GOD, A~lONG limN. Sabhath School for several years.-Dover Gazette. 
My father percewed my gnef, and takmg my tial the influence consequent upon 'the 'glow, of grimt mildness and sincerity; "I have to your '/ The following remarks, though written nearly , 

'band, he replied;," It is impossible.'~ , I never can countenance-tbe elevation and purity of langu. conviction proved that God is a sovereign; and two centuries Ago, 'arc strietly applicable to the ': , 'l'lIE SAllllATlt. , 

perform the functions of a pastor in my 'family. age-the more than mortal energy of mental ac· you are concious that man is a free agent. ' Now, present times. They'are selected from a treatise, " Confessions of Convicts . .:....Last Descember I 
'I cannot grant the wishes of my child i~ this. But tion, which he displays;' That most unusual ele. therefore, if you cannot, reconcile God's sover. entitled, The Kingdom of God among llIen; by was in company a hundred miles with a sheriff, 
I will not object that your sister should adopt the vation of moral character; which alone accom· eignty With, man's agency, you mllst be damned." Rev. John Corbet, one of' the ejected ministers in who had the charge of three pl'isoners going ,to 
same plan with your brothers which,Jour mother panics rich fOl'tastes ofheavenly'bliss, is essential Nor was the appeal in vain. ,The' words,''' I the.reign' of Charles II:- '< , ' Sing.Sing prison. I inquired of them how they 

, pursued with you. I will permit' her to read the to the attainment of great moral influence. nut must reconcile divine sovereignt.v' and Ipan's a. ,",To speak feelingly of divine things, seems had spent their Sabhaths. The eldest a man 
,Bible and pray with them, if she desires. .I will here lies'tne preacher's chief power. The Rev. gency, or be damned," continlled day' and night folly or mere fancy, to them '~'ho have 110 know. about 50, said he had been brought up ill a'tavern 
only require that it, be ,performed without osten. Daniel Temple, missionary at Malta, while on his to dwell upon his mind. Conviction that he was a ledge or'taste the'reof in themselves. and with a team, and used to work on the Sabbath 

, tation, with simplicity, and as secret as possible." late visit to this country, remarked in cunvcrsa: stranger to godliness; and a blind, leader of the "To express with zeal or vigour such things as· any other days. His habits bad never chang-
'My" faiher then left me, apparently satisfied in tion: '~The heathens resist unmoved the most blind, fastened upon him. With great fearfulnesil as seem, to others incredible"though they be most cd in that respect. 
having discovered a inethod of fulfilling the re. powerful appeals to reason from the most able and misgiving,of heart, he continued to preach; true imd excellent, is taken for madness.' ' The next oldest saiel he used to attend religious 
quest ormy mother without doing violence to his men; but even they'cannot resist the impression but he preached practically, and according to that "Tenderness of conscience, strictness of life, meetings occasionally, but of late had been at 
own feelings. ' " produced by the manifestation of holy feeling in view of divine truth which then occupied his own fervour of devotion, mortification and heavenly work on the 'canal, in the furnace, driving stage 
'I ran to 'my si~ter, to ",110m I recounted the one who addresscs them." Let it be' seen that mind; 'il.lld although to llimsc1f the way appeared mindedness, is, by sensualists, formalists, and and team, and could not keep a Sabbath: , 

circumstances, of our interview; and proposed the preacher is' a bcing of d,iffer;nt order from dark, i~ wa~ that sermon which he ~rst preached carnal politicians, judging b:y their own measure, The youngest had left a wife, who was a,wor. 
the matter to be decided. She listened witH emo· earthly men-that he walks WIth God, and leaves after Ius mmd was awakened, which filled the taken for hypocrisy, desinno-' the applause of thy member of Mr-' -'s clmrch; he had receiv; 
tion; and', ~vhen 'I had finished,' implored the his immediate presence to address dying sinners, hearts, of those praying females' with gratitude men or some eminency and b advancement in a ed much good advice from her and others: -\vhich; 
Divine guidance in an undertaking so momentous. then his rnessage will a:tract attention. The most and )oy. '~o true it is, that. the experience, of party, or some' other sel'f.interest. he said, if he had followed, would have kept him' 

. It was from the word of G?d that she had deri"ed ,,~areless can scarce let It ~ass u!1.hce~ed~ . : Ch~lStlallS 1S ~ common experIence; tha.t although " A pious rcgilrd to the lesser a3 well ~ t!lQ flem hill ch~ng and that diggrace.-S:lid h'l:~ 'UH;·r 
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years ago I waS a respectable cItIzen of.--, and 
had been accustomed to attend relIgIOUS meetmgs , 
but s nee that tIme I hav@ de~erted the place of 
\WrShlp, and spent my Sabbaths m rIdmg and diS 
SlpatlOn, and here I am. Sabbath.bleaklllg led 
me to gamblIng and bad company, and now It IS 

leadmg me from my family to the prison. I had 
I.nown him when he was mdustllous and respect 
able, though he" as unacquall1ted WIth the fact 

1\h, saId I, when he wept and wept agam, !lie 
UlQr} , Oh memory' thou deathless worm of the 
gUilty soul lIad I the history of all the convIcts 
of 0<11 prisons, these would be only a few cases 
among man) thou~and>; The man" ho contemns 
the Sa'}bath IS 111 the hlglmay to rum -Ct Obs 

The Secretllrlcs of the \ ork TcmpPrance Society 
have receIved a letter from lord Morpeth, III which he 
expresse~ hIS best \\ Ishes for the attamment of the ob. 

MORAlIU nnSSIONS Ject WlllC'1 the SOCIety so laudably com templates , em. 
The cause of these lllISSlOns was pleaded on Good powers them to enrol hiS name among Its supportms, 

]i nday at Park Chapel, Chelsea by th" Rev, Mr Mel and 'llgmfied hIS mtentlO11 to contlbute an a[)nual sub. 
\Ill, who, m a dIscourse remarkable for Its pow8Jful scnptlon to Its funds -Leed8 paper 

'10 the Ed tor of the Chnstmn Gua d an pubhshed at YOI k U C 
Sm, 

eloquence and deep and av; akenmg VIeWS of the solem __ 
mty of the season, drew a hIghly mterestmg pICture of IRELAND 

I caunot refuse my assent to your proposal, made In so 
candId, dispaSSIOnate anu ChTlst!all a mallner It will ev
er be as far from my Wish, as you declare It to be from the zealous a.nd successtullabors ofttie Morav1ans It 

appears that, not\, Ithstanclmg a long sImes of cruel 
I ersecutlOn~from the earhest perIods of Clmstlamty 
dO\\ll to the seventeenth century-

The cause IS advancmg steadily m Ulster,-the mom j ours "to kmdle the firebrands of heart bummg can 
bers of the Uster Societies now amount to upwards of t t "A d I I the affirlnatlon 7000 en IOn n smcere Y JOI11 you In 

The SOClCty at Newtonhma\day has 400 members, that I have no oUler object m my edltonal labors, than 
-Slr E !\f'Naughton, PreSIdent not mdeed to .. discover, but to promulgate the revealed 

At Belfast, a Reader IS m constant employment, rea. truth to remove prejudice to allay anImOSitIeS to re 
dmg and d strlbutmg Tracts amongst the populatIOn cOllelle dIfferences to cherIsh and promote kmdly feel 
and three Agents are travellmg the country, sellmg the mgs to advance the religIOn and honor of HIm whose 

" rIle de,lre of the Brethren to promote the salva 
hon of the most bemghted natIOns of the Heathen 
world, for whICh they weIC ready to uljdergo 
the severnst pm atlOns and I ardshlps, and to 
sacrdi.co lIfe Itself, soon began to dIsplay Its ef. 
fects to a mo~t extraordInary degree When the !\fo. 

OnGHPRESE;-;CE 01 GOD. raHan refue-ees at Herrnhut 1ll Poland where the) set. 
"How WIde1\; dn er'lfied, anll multiplIed mlo tIed In 1722 scarcely amountmg to COO persons-when 

l1l~ny thousand dlstmct eXerCIses, IS the atten'lOll they had Jl1st fonlld rest from sufferIng themselves, and 
{)! God' HIS e) e IS on c\cry hour of my e~lstonc.e, wer" begmmg to build a Church and habItatIOns \\here 
-IllS Spmt IS mtmlutely pIC sent \\lth evllry there had prevlOusly been a deselt-so powerful was 
t!tou,ght of my heart,-hls mSpIratlOn gives bl rtll tIllS umnety to commul1lcate the blesslllgs of the gospel 

SOCIetIeS we are, and whom we are bound to serve ' and that all 
Several Hew SOCIetIeS have been establIshed may be led mto the" ay of" truth, ' IS equally my ardent 

Ollr last report Professor Edgar IS busily engaged III deSire and most earnest prayer You Innt, I 0 ,n, In the 
addressmg meetlUgs alld formmg SocICtIeS 

.Maryl.zll, Dec (j _" Smce the SocIety commenced most dcllCale manner, that my "tTlctures 9n certain pas 
m thIS place December last year StX publzc.hoUlJes sages III YOllrs, as well as the 'Vatchman s J oHmal, have 
hate been gzven up, and no new ones l ave been open. been unnecessartly severe In as rar as regards) 01 r po. 
ed per, I ne\cr dreamt of'lny thmg personal \Vlth regard ~ to the heathen, that m mg' t or nme years tbey had 

to every purpose" llhm me,-Ins hand Impresses sent MJSSIOnanes to Gle,!)aland, to the Indians In North 
a directIOn on e\ery footstep ofm) gomJ,-every and South AmerICa, to many of the West India Islands, 
breath I mhale IS drawn by an energy which God to Lapland, to AI" ere, to GUlnea, to the Cape of Good 
~leab out to me. Tlus bod), ,linch upon the Hope, and to Ceylon, and not long- after they com. 
slightest derangement, wonld bel orne the prey of monced MISSlOns III Tartary, III tI e NlCobar Islands m 
death or woful suifellnO"s IS now at ease because the Bay of Bengal, III PerSIa and III Eg)pt SUCH was 
He ~t tins moment I~ \\ard111'l' off fr~m me a their de\otedness m thiS wOlk that III the first MISSIOn 

The Rev ~fr Morgan preached on Sabbath, Jan 9, to my nelgl hor Ely, It was only after gratUItously repeat 
a sermen III snpport ot 1emperance SoclBtlBS whICh cd insulting attacks, ~hat I dealt With him, as I thought 
has done good to the co. Ise lIe commenced hiS diS he deson cd A reference to the passages In qllestlOn III 

course m the folloWlllg manner - , A short tIme smee, hIS paper and mille Will connnce you that I was not the 
when VlsltmO' a famIly, I found the husband and WIfe 

, 'd I Id '" I I I they undertook amDng the Negroes III the West Ind a 
thousand danger~, an up 10 mg t 10 t WUsall( Islands, upon hearlOg' that no opportullIty would be af. 
movements of Its complex and delIcatc machmc. fOlded them of IlltHcourse With the slaves unle<s they 
ry hIS presldlllg lllfluence I eeps by rnc through became such themselves, the first MISSIOnary deter 
the whole current of my restless and C\ er chang. I1llOed even to tell h msclf as a sla,e that he mlgl t be 
111 0' history. able to teach the poor Af)lcans the \\ ay of delIverance 

,;" "hell I \I alk by the \I a)s de, he IS along from the darl.ness and the \Ice III wInch they \\ere bu 

both busy at work, clean and comfortable I asked fOI agressor I do not however conSider It strIctI v Ju~t to 
theIr cluldrcn, they \ ere at school I was surpnsed father upon an EdItor all the obnoK. ous m"tter that may 
by the chalJg'c, for fOlmerly everv thmg about tht m sbp llIadvertently Into 11l~ hasty pcnodiCal But "hat all 
selves, and thelT famIly, and theIr house, bore the ap must blame as unfair, 18 to afford lU hl3 columns alwuJ S 

pearance of blank desolatlOn I could not repress my loom for atlack, but never any for defence and what IS 
curIOSity, and asked what had proouced the change stIli more censurable III one, \\ ho professes to direct the 
Ihe Simple fact came out,-the husband and Wife are public opmlOn on matters so awfully Important, that up 
both mcmlbers of bthe tefm perCahnce

t 
SOClCCtyo' tI

e
l;at ~~e on our nght or wrong notIOns coneen 109 lhem, our hap 

now regu ar mem ers 0 a rIS Ian ngr 0 I 

'Hth mc,-when I enter lUtO companYI amId all fled Ihls sacnfico howe\er \las not eventually re 
for tfulne<s ofhlln he never forgets me -lll qUlred The success ofthell labours ha~ been remar~· 

my ge , , able In those hlands and III Surmam, they have a. 
the Silent watches of the fll ght, \\ hen my evehds bove 35,000 negroes uiJder constant InstructIOn and m 
have c!o,ed, and my RPl11t has Runk mto uncon. other countrlCs above 5000 of the natnes of Heathen 
RClOusness, the ob"en ant eye of lIm} ,~ho never lands reccmng thlough tl elr means the InestImable 
slumbers, IS upon me I cannot fly from hiS pIe. blesomgs of the Go<pel of Chnst ' -Lon Rec 

Could I then, ' said JIIfr .!\forgan, "wIth such e\ldence pmess or mIsery for an eternity depends, IS to lUisreple 
befose my eyes, (and I know It to be no solItary case,) sent III order to condemn to force upon our ne ghbor a 
-could I refuse the request of the Ulster Temperance behef whICh he delests aud disclaIms and to renew agamst 
Socwty, to preach III Ils support 1" hIm de grad ng calummes, a thousand times exposed and 

sence, go \\ here I wIll, 1 e leads me and" atches 
me, and eares for me, lIld the same Bemg, who 
IS no" at work In the remotest domruns of nature 
and of prOVidence, IS also at my hand to el,e out to 
me e, er) moment of my belOg, and to uphold me 
m the exercIse of all my feelings and of all my 
facultlCs." -C halmers. 

-M 

wlIn INIIDELS TIUlih. 01 UlinERS~LIS)1. 

In a certam town 1Il Massachusetts, thCle hved 
a. man \\ho was an avowed Infidel, and had often 
saId that he Wished the B!ble and all RelIgIOn 
\\ ere bamshed from the wOlld An effort was 
made to establll h UnJ\C1sah"t preachmg 10 the 
towIl, and he subscubed more lIberally than an} 
other IndIVidual. A nClghbor meetlng him one 
day saId to hlln 'How Goes It happen, slI1ce ) ou 
are an (1\0\\ ed enemy to religlOn, that your nallle 
appeals promment upon a subscriptIOn to support 
UllIversahst preachmg 7' The questIOn was an 
swel ed In the follo\) mg emnhatIc language, there 
~3 no ,\ ny, m m) opmlDu, more effectually to de 
stroY Chnshamt}, than to propagate U IVERS l 
1:-I,'1 -Chrl~llan Soldztl • 

INDECENC1i I:'I nIEETI~G 

I \\ ould recommend ttl some ~ oung men and boys, 
'not to mlroduce an) new mode of ,\orslup mto our re 
hglOUS assombh~" WIthout common conoent Son e I 
h3.\e seen In the Imd"t of the ~enlCe, prostrafmg 
themsches befolc the LOl d , not exactl} III the onental 
I la.nner WIth theIr t:we~ prone to the earth, but I} mg 
on tnelf bacl s, With theu heels elevated, pe haps, 4j 
a:Agree~ auolo theIr heads' f ThiS mode cannot, I thmk, 
10 of chnstzan ongm, for the gen us of our religIOn 
.does no, req lIre so great a degree of self deba~ement 
It IS to be hOlled that thl, new scct \\lll not become 

A NEW IDOL 

.,N apoleon has had, stIli hus a.nd \.11 all, a) ~ hu, e 
11U mrers III E IropC, but It could ne,er 1Ia\e been una 
gmed that I e \\0 lId 11a,e had adOlo 0 m ChUla lIm' 
ner, we hJ.\e been mformed I y a Enghsh mISSIOnary 

t Ja\ a that 1ll the VIllage of PmtMzorg, near BataVia 
\\ bOle tl ere !s a colou) of 2000 CIllnese, he observed 
c pOltralt of ?\apoJOoll III a gIlt flame, Lefo"e whICh 

l' Jlll~ of the Chmoso burned mcenso, offermg up pray. 
e sand smgmg h) mns, lllght and morn I g, III honour 
of t1,at great mln 

~B.;'i2lEltS GOOD AND B~D 

I makc It a pomt of morahty lIever to find fault \\lth 
an~ther for his ma:Jners They may be awkward Ol 

graceful, bunt or pol te, JlolIshed or rushc, I care not 
,\ ha.t th~y a.e, If tht> man means \\ ell and acts flOm 
lIOn est 111 entlDm, \\ithout eccentrIcity or affectation 
All m~n halO not the a<1val1tageo of good socwty, as It 
Id cnll~d, to school them~eh es 111 all Its fantastIc lule~ 
and ceren omos, and If there lS a Iy standard of man. 
11"18, )t)S one founded m reason and good sense, and 
not utJon tlo,c a"tlficlIll n ,'l'ulatlOl1s Manners, hIm 
converoatlO 1, should be extemporaneous, and not stu· 
dwd I alwa) S sllspect h man \\ ho meets me WIth the 
llame perpptual <m Ie on h s f<ice, the sa-me eongeelllg 
of th,.. bodv, and the sam" premedItated uhake of the 
] and Give me the heartY-1t mo.} be rough-gllpe of 
the 1 and, the careless nod of recogmtlOll, a.nd when 
occasIOn req mes, tli!) !Jom"'} but \\C'come salutatIOn 
-' lIoI\ are Jell, my o'd fnemP' 

NEWSPAPERS. 
At first n~\\SpDpel~ wcre extreme'y small and lIm t 

cd m thclr extent, not exceedmg the bounds of an or. 
dmary letter, but after 1713, m I\hICh Jcar the news. 
papers \\ 0re first stamped, It became nece'sary, as 
tllUv3 from tIlls cm:umstance as from an} other, to en 
large the sIze as \\ ell as to rabe the pflce N otwlth. 
litandm;;, hOI ever, t'w ImportllTIt sccnf1S that from that 
tIme up to the} ear 1750, \\ ere ac mg on the theat-e of 
Europe, and the stirn Ig events that took place mEn. 
gland and S otJand, the mventlve powers ofthe edItors 
appear freduently to hal e been at a stand stll, they 
were orto I puzz'ed m what manner to OJ! up theIr co 
lumns scatlty as th"y sti'l \\ ere, and m the la'ter year 
the edItor of the LClcester Journal-a paper whICh 
'\ as pnntcd In London, ana sent down to I cICe<ter for 
publJcatlOn-IIad reco,mc to tl e BIble to help him 
~ t and filled IllS empty "pace WIth ex'racts from It 
lIe commenced at the begmnlllg ofGeneslS, <>.ndconh. 
nued the extracts 111 evclY succeedmg number, chapter 
bv chapter, as far as tnc 10th chapter of Exodus -Odd 
t,"etcl!es -The sacred volume appears to have been 
1Il higher estmlahon, both Vi lth the publIc and WIth new,. 
paper e!htors m tho,e £In) s, than \\ c fear 10 t11C case at 
lllescllt -Lrmavn Record 

!\VARICE -Tantalus It IS saH] was JeuJ\ a perIsh 
\llth thirst, though up to lIS clun In wa er, clmnge but 
the name, and every nch mnn IS tno 'l'antalus m the 
£'lble He SIts gapll1g over Ius money, and dares no 
nlDre touch It than he dares to commit sa"nlege-
Rule of life --

I remember to have heard of a c'ergyman, who 
Said he lead the newspapers that he mIght I,now 
'Iilat to pray for. I feel thankful that I live In a 
day when " ReligIOUS newspapers" are ,udell 
<;uculated and that '\I eel.ly 01 jects for pra} er, 
subjects for tJlankfulnes~, and channels for the 
exerCise ofChn.tlaU bene\olencc, are spread out 
before rr 1"" ~ c~. 

CON\ ERSION OF THE KING OF THE FIJI ISLANDS 
A MISSIOnary wntmO" from the South Seas, states, 

that the 1 onga l'vllssloB,~under Messrs Turner & Cross, 
\\ uS procecdmg prosperousl}, and that a Clnef from 
the FIJI Iolands, \ IS t ng there, requested t\, a ChrIS 
tIan teachers mIght be sent back \Hth him II s reo 
quest was Immedmtely comphed WIth They were 
receHed kmdly by the natnes, and the kmg of tl e 
glOUp of Islands Wa9 about to call a counCil of the 
chiefs to determme whether they should all embrace 
ClmstmnJtv -ChrIS J1Iagazzne 

~ATnE ~II.SIONARIES r:; 'IHE NA'HGATORS' ISL!l.NDS 
The London ]\lIS 10naI) Society have reeened m. 

tc1lrgcnce fiOlll the South Seas, scatll1g that eIght na 
tlle teach rs I a,e been lecelved on Sa\aI (Oahtooah,) 
the largest 0" the NaVigators' Islands, under the pro 
techon of the Kmg and lIs brother 'l'wo of thiS 
group are larger than ral It I populat on ,ery great 
and a fine race of people It IS expected that SIX or 
eJgI t European lIflSslOnane, WIll very soon be wanted 
fOl thIS group alone --dIllZ 

The mcrease of members has been at Jeast as great, 
p,obably muchgrcater In proportIOn rhe whole I um 
ber of soc ctlOS III the Umted Statfl~ IS supposed to h~ 

, S G ' at least 3000 embmcmg not lOSS tha 1 300000 01 
Bretnren -As Ir eorge f.lurray, h s l\IaJ0sty s 350000 members Prom the Influence of the SOCIe 

Secretary of Staf e for the Colomes, III a despatch to SIr tIeS, probably as many more have been led to adopt the 
John Colbornc, K C n I Gut Governor'J&c &c and plan of entIre abstmence from ardent spmt And lU 

In answ~r to a pet1tlOn from the Un ted I resbytery of tl fnmlhes of er"ons helollO'lnlT to these two classes 
Upper Calilda, s rO\1)y recommends a umon between Ie P fl b " I j 
P t C d tJ b ftl U t d aid unler their III lenee, we may rea;;onao y BUprose 

lesoy ermn. m ana a" Ie mem ers 0 Ie me 600,000 more are act1l1g on the same prmclple \Ve 
Pre b}tery of Up,Jer C~naua, request the mllll,ters of have, there"ore, at the end of five years frpm the for. 
the chUich of Scotland to attend theIr next semI annual t "tl t 1"'00000 £I d al b ""11t 

t r IJ b t B k 11 \" d £I rna IOn 01 Ie EOCle y,,~ m IVI u s rou" 
mee Il1g 01 res v cry, III roc VI e, on. e nes ay, under the Immediate mfluence, and experIenCIng the 
the 15th June next, lIT order to form that Ulllon, whlc~ more d rect benefit", of the temperance refolmatlOn,~ 
IS so hlghl} des rabIe, and would, by the blessmg 0, beSIdes many hundreds of thou,and,-rmllIons, doubt. 
God, gwe strength to tl c Pxcobytenan cause 1 f thers "ho I al~ felt m a greater or less de 

ROBEnT MeDo" ALI, llIoderator ess, ~ts °salut~rv mfluence ' 
\VILLI\~1 SlaRT, Presbytery Clerk gree, 

1831 It IS estImated, from good data, that smce the com 
men cement of th!s mo\ement, more than 1,000 dlstll 
ler es have been OIscontlllued m the U States, (lnd 
that mOle than three tllnes that number of reta ,lers 
ha, e ceased to traffic m ardent spmt,-many of them 
from eonSCJ8ntlOus motive" 

In connexlOn With thiS last pomt-the duty of aban 
dOlling the traffic In aldent spmt-the followlllg anee 
dotes are gIven 

Reference IS made to the madness occaSIoned hy 
stroag drmk, and tbe mIsery wh ch It often brmg~ up. 
on the famIly of the mebnate -to her who goes and 
WIth tears beseeel es the retallel not to sell her huoband 
the madman's pOlson, for she und her c1nldwn-and 
her tongue falters as she says chIldren-cannot bear It 
Yet, It IS observed, the retaIler WIll contmue to do as 
before, tIll It happens as III one llstance It dId happe I 
-when the husband and father came to the store of a 
member of the ChrIstian chUi ch, who for a mere tnfle, 
<"ale hIm that, under the mflllence of whICh he went 
h orne and m 11 de red lll~ WIfe I Her vOIce" III never 
agam beseech lum, for the Redeemer's sake, and for 
her cfndren's sake to sell her hubsand no mOJe rum 
She IS fore,cr sJ!ent But h S ov;n chlldlen may tell 
hun of Ins Cl me One of them, on hearmg of tIns 
death and the CIrcumstances that led to It, saId, "]:'a 
ther, do you not thmk that III the day of Judgment you 
wIll bMe to answer for that murder l' And mllst not 
con~CJCnce, "hen awakened, echo, murder '-murder f 
And wIy1 DId he kill that woman 1 No, but he gave 
the hus~and tlmt whICh eXCited lum to do It, and that 
"hen he Ime\\, or mIght have known, from the most 
a uple testimony, that the arhc1e he was deal ng out 
causes more than three f'ourths of all the murders In 
the land For a mere trIfle, lw was the means of rna 
k nO' those children orphans \Vhen t!le SocIety's 
Ag~nt passed through the part of the country where 
the cIrcumstance happoned, the father \\ as III prison 
to be trIed for the murder of the mother 

S:ud a man \\ho, III the days of that zgnorance whIch 
has now gone b?/, was engaged m tins traffic, "I have 

d I I d f I, h 1 f no more doubt that I ha\e kIlled a hundred men, than 
Un cr t 1C len 0 '])21and, we ha.e t e p easure 0 fI I ad t k u and shot them and saw every one 

dlrectmg the attentIOn of our readers to the follow ng If h ;, If~tJ ~ ct ' ' 
declllra,lOl1 from the medical gentleman of llIanches. 0 t em a ~ y e

l 
1 d D k 'A 

ter SaId another merc lant, as 1e rea c mson s p. 
• Bemg of opmlOn that tho hallltual use of mtaxlCa. peal, and tears rolled plentIfully down hIS cheeks, "I 

tmO' lIquors IS not only unnecessary but pmmclous we never thought of It I have been seJlmg ardent spmt 
ha;'e great satIsfactIOn m ~ecol1dmg the He\\S of the for a number of year. I am lIke the healers of Paul, 
socIety by statlllg our conVictIOn that lIotiIm<T \~ould almost persuaded." He went to a Tempel ance meet 
tend m~re to dll1lUlsh disease, add Improlc th~ health mg-the firot I e ever attended And, saId he, "It IS 

of the commumty, than abstmence from mebnatmo- II. now settled I wlll never purchase any molC spmtu 
quors, to the use of" hlch so great a portIon ot tho ous hquols to sell I could make a clear profit of seve 
eXlstmg misery and Immolahty of the lo\\er ordcls ral hundred dollars a year by It, but what would that 
amOllrrst the workm<T classes IS attributable ' be' should I contmue to scatter the estates of my 

E Carbutt, J\1 D "'J Hull,.M D" J P Kay, M D , nelghbols, make wives Widows, and ehJ!dren orphans
G Fnckleton, JU D, E, I) on, M D -J A I should expect that my own children would be or· 
Ra.nson, J Amswolth, J Turner, J Thorpe, J phuns, and theIr wives be WIdows, as God v Sits the 
\V VVilson, P Gaskell J \Vmdsor, \V Brigham, Imqmtles of the fathers upon the children And If you 
\V R vVhatton, R P Bamber, J T Robertson, WIll take some money, saId he, and send me a parcel 
E S ephen"on, Surgeons, of those little books.,-I know all the merchants for a 

In Bradford an entIre unammlty pre\all" on tIllS hundred miles many of tiJem have purchased theIr 
sub,p.ct as the folIo" m" declaratIOn WIll silOW rum of me, I WIll take a Journey find get them to gl1ie 

J '" ffi ' " \\ e, the underSIgned hereby declare, that III our Up the tra c 
opml01l11othmg Vi ould wou d tend so much to the 1m. As he "as returnmg from the Temperance meetmg 
provement of the llCalth aHhe commumty, as an entIre he met one of h s customers, who had come nearly a 
(hsuse of ardent sPlfIt, \\ hwh we conSider a~ one ot the hundred mIles to purchase hiS supply of goods of\\ hlch 
most productne causes of dIsease and morta'Ity, and ardent spmts had ahva}s formed a part, and sa d to 
amongst the warkln" clases, of poverty and wretch. him-the Ct stomer had also been to the tempClance 
edness" '" meetmg-" \Vhat do JOU t 1Jnk of th s l' 'Vhat-iVas 

J Outhl\alte, M D, \V MacturI., ]',I D -\V the reply-I th nk that the man who mil contmue to 
Sharp, T Lister, S N makey, 1 Beaumont J sell rum after all thIS IS wor~e than the drunkard The 
A IIlmgworth, A MUir, II Robmson, J C Coo. drunkard kJ!ls hml~clf and rums Ius family, but tl e 
per, \V 8harp Jun, J \V Rober.s, R H nu mau who sells rum makes drunkards by hundreds 
chan J ' rl(eons And though I mtended when I came flOm home, to pur 

[The abo\c COI~stltl to thp medlcul cha"e It, I have conclnded to huy the re~t of my goods 
f0~d) and lea\e the rum b~lllnd 

refuted. breakmg lhus an express commandment, thou 
shalt not bear Jal"~ wItness agamst thy nezghbour Such 
a one may plead m excuse, Ins Ignorant comlClion that 
all was true wllleh he pubhshed But IS S lCh an excuse 
adnlisslhle III fa\ or of one, who offers himself as a gUIde 
to the bltnd, though himself as bltnd as any? The real 
doclnnes of the Cathohc Churcll are, from their un 
changeable nature and umversal publ City, the easlCst as 
certamed of any (an anyone, takmg them wholly on 
the report of her Interested and deadly: sworn enemies, 
Without vouchsafing to cast an enqumng glance at the 
ulllversalIyapprovad exposllions of her fmth, her harm 
Ic"s doctrlllal trcabses and catechisms to be every where 
met with, can anyone actmg parttally thus be thought a 

smeere seeker or teacher of truth? 1I11srcpresentatlO11 
calumny, and even forgery agamst tbe olden church are 
the ong nal and ever endurmg 'lnS of our Protestant po 
lemles, a truth avowed by one, who"e word j au Will not 
doubt, by the Protestant mmlster 'Vllltaker, III hiS vllldl 
cation of lIIary Q ICen of Scots -Vol HI-Chap 1-

Sec I - Forgery, says he, (1 blush for the honor of Pro 
testalllsm whIle I wIIte It,) forgery s£cms to hM e been 
peculiar to the reformed and I loof{ In vam for one of 
lhose accurse I outrages of llOposltlon among the diSCI 
pIes of Po per) , 

I reJOice, ISlr at findmg III J ou a more honorable and 
fmrdea1J11g antagolllst, than the one alluded to and lac 
cept J"ur pi oposal on your own condIt ons 

I have only further to add, that the pom s of difference 
between us have already been pretty largely dl"cussed In 
lhe Catholic WhIchever therefore, of lhese yon choose 
to Single out and publish ID vaur paper, I shall e'lden or 
flOm Scrl!>ture and reaSOIl Lo defend, ngam.t such obJec 
bons fiS you may Judge proper te> start and your argu. 
men .. ~h"l1 be 38 d lly 'pubhshed m the Catholic as mme 
are ID the Guardian i.\lost earnestly ImplorlnJ the God 
of Truth to gIve fruItful Issue to thiS our amICable diSCUS 
310n, I have the honor to be, 

SIr, 
Your most oocdwnt, 

Humble Servant, 
EDITOR OF THE CATHOLIC 

Rev Sm, 
rhe fact that 1 have been aosent abo It three" eel,", 

and only returne~ on tbe e\enmg of the 16th mstant 
Will, I am su e, be receIved ly JOU as asufficlCnt apollgy 
for my not duly acknov;ldgemg, at an earl or penod, the 
·eeClpt of you. very gentlemanly reply 

I am happy that you have acceded to my proposal, and 
have done so m a manner worthy of a christIan and a 

June 18. 
.... 

ex lent ofcultlvahon, enclosure &c has very much chang. 
cd for the better and the enterprISe of tho agrIcultural 
portIOn of the communIty 18 eVIdently advanCing Ths 
nse m tl e pm:es of produce has been greatly conduclv& 
to thIS gratifYing Improvement The growing of Rye 13 

nea.rly abandoned It IS saId that len bushels ofRve were 
grown three years ago, wI ere there IS one grown now. 
Two reasons are aSSigned for thiS 1 The only article 
for wInch the Farmers could then get money, was Wh,s. 
key, and Rye for the dlstIllatlO11 of lVll!8key was prefer. 
red to "heat, whICh did not command so ready sale at 
the samo prICe, as Rye' 2 fhe prICe of \Vhent has smce 
risen to double the prIce of Rye, and commands a much 
readwr sale for Cash, and It has been found by actual ex 
penment that an mdtfferent crop of what Will Yield 
many Lushels to the acre, as a good crop of Rj e 

( 
TE~!PERANCE IN THE I o~moN DISTRICT 

It IS saId that the use of ardent Spmts IS \J'lbly de. 
creasing From what "e could learn, In the parIs of the 
Dlslncl through" hleh we travelled a maJonty of the 
Farmers have dlscontmued the pracltce of usmg ardent 
spmts m their fam hes or on their farms, In harvest or 
on any olher cc aSlOnf The prachec IS hecem ng c.cry 
day more un popular 

"e learned from Col 

For the C} llstian GurlY a 1 

It may be conSidered fOlr by)ou, that your renders 
.JlOuld have before tl em the follow ng reply of Kmg WII 
ham to an address on h,S acceS.IOL, from tho Archbishop 
and Clergy of the DIOcese of Canterbury -It IS at fol 
1"1\ S, and IS senl ) ou for InsertJOn _ 

"I cordIally thank) ou for tIll" 10) al und dutIful ad. 
dress 

.. The sen'lments Wh1Ch It cxpressl's and the apsu 
mnee wh.eh It convc} s of your affect onate attachment 
to my permn and GOVErnment, and to that of my Le. 
10\ cd consort the Queen are most acceptable to my 
foehngs 

"You may rely on my constant favor and protectIOn, 
and on my zealous co opemtlOn III all your effOlts to 
promote the great cause of plCty, of naorahty, and 
reh",lOus tlU h 

" I conSIder the E"tabhshed Church, one of tbe mam 
defences of the ClVll and RehglOus hbc~t18s of m) 
people,and I am bound b) the firmest COll\lctlOn oftlle!r 
Importance, as \\ ell as b I" the most solemn engage. 
ments, to support and defend the rIghts Ilnd pflvllerres 
of the Church" b 

REUAIU,S BY TilE EDITOR OF TIIll GUARDIA~ -The abo! e 
\\ as sent us through tl e Poet Office, from, we apprehend 
an Episcopal Clergy man Vi' e consld"r It fair and are 
perfectly WIllJDg to lay the Reply before our readers 

Such a reply IS a mu,ler of course 10 such CIrcumstanc 
as TIllS document taken l!1 CODneXlOn With several 
others \\ hlCh have proceeded from IllS present lIIaJesty, 
mav be Interp"etcd thus 'I COliS der the I stabhshcd 
Cl)Ufch one of the mam defences of the CiVIl and Roh 
glOUS Liberties of my peolle, as long as Illy people tlllnk so, 
Jar no government can be conSider. d as deJendzng the Cwzl 
or Relzgwus Lzlert!es of the people wl"cl, IS not foul/ded 
upon ar d admzmstered tn fleco, dance u:!th tr,e opmlon oft". 
people, and I am bound by the firmest convictIon of their 
Importance, as well a. by the most solemn engagements, 
to support and derend the flg!..s and pnvlleges of tl 0 

Church, as long as It IS the "Jll ofmJ people that I should 
do so for I am hound by the firmest eouvIctIon of ItS 1m 
portance,as lVell as by the most solemn engagements to pro 
mote the general happmess and Interests of my people, to 
whom It WI II e ny hlgl est amullion and happmess, to Ie 
III evcry sense oftha IVord, a Father, "ho eq lally consults 
the tnterests and comfort of each ane! all hiS children .. 

The correctness of our InterpretatIOn 10 Illustrated by 
matter of fact KIng" II1Iam IV, heartily concurs In the 
Reform measure, because the \I Ishe. and generallllter. 
Cots ofhlS people requIre It Tnls measure, It lS declared 
by the Church and Tory (now oppOSitIOn) Journals wlll 
m ItS ullimate results annIhilate hthes and put an end to 
the Church as a State Estabhshment The WhIg (now 
MlnIslenal) Journals adImt the same fact and cDntend for 
the prmclple '1 he mference therefore IS, that HIS 1\la 
Jesty mtended that Ih. Reply to the Arcl bishop of Can • 
terlmry &c <hould be understood With the above constl 
tutLOnal hml atlOns, or tbat He would defend the rIghts 
und pnvlleges of the Ch Hch by preventmg them hence 
forth from ICllIgmvaded, as they had been by ambItIOUS 
and covetous pohhclans and eccleSiastICs, by whom the 
Church had been mado a mere creature of the State, a po 
litlcal engme 0 eated and perpetuated for party pnrposes, 
dep"1I ed of those lights and priVIleges w Ilch belong to a 
Gospel Church 

It IS remarl able, however that all the High Church 
men, together With thelT PeriOdicals and Journals, IIa' e 
s nce turned aga nst HIS AIajcsty and HIS lHllIlsters so 
that m~tead of presentIng the Gov~rnment With congra 
tulatory addresses, tbey load them \\ Ilh unmeasured abuse 
TillS IS the case 1II Call ada as v; ell as III Great Bntalii 
Whereas those Statesmen, Dnmes and JournalIsts, who 
have for years past been denom nated by their "HIgh 
Church & Kmg' opponents, • demagogues, rebels, factIOn 
Ists, &c are now the only Supporters of the Kmg and 
Ihs MIDlstels "'1oung saj s, , RecnmmatlOn IS Just" 
With what fo ce and justICe nllghl we retort the odIOUS 
epithets, bUl the cause of CIvil and RelIgIOUS LIberty 
needs no such aSSIstance It IS ba<ed on a more ratIOnal 
and respectable fonndatlOn-the foundatloh of rlghteolls 
ness and truth, although suclI materials as consbtute tIle 
qu nlessence of scurnlous abuse, are the mam 1\ al sand 
towers and amm~U111on of hIgh church Ism 



Truth, however IS despelhng the mIst! of mvectIve and 
abuse, as cllaff before tlle wmd 

PETITIoN TO TlIE KING 
All the ?Iltlhon of the BIshop and Clergy of the D 0 

cese of Quebec to the K ng In bel alfoftbe r own estaI>-
1 shment 111 Canada IS fraught wlth the most gla.nng mls 
representatIOns of the character and conduct of the !\Ie 
thodlst Itmerant and Local Preachers It has been thought 
adVIsable by a few of the Preachers ImplIcated that an ad 
dress should be sent lome to the Kmg by the !\Iethod st 
Conference at 1tS ensuIng seSSIOn correctmg the varIOUS 
mIsrepresentat ons wInch I ave been made to the r preJu 
.hee by the EpIscopal Clergy In years past-giVing 
an account of ellClr past and present circumstan_ 
ces, and statu g to nls Majesty s G'lvernrnent then sentI 
ments and the reasons for them upon the subject of an 
Bstabhsl ed Church or Churches In Canada It IS I ke 
\ ISO proposed that thIS documentshall be publIshed m the 
I rOVInce, so tl at Its eOUlmes may 1 ave an oppurtumtv 
to nns" el It as soon as they please and the publ c m Can 
ada as wdl as the hlDg. Govern cnt may know tl e 
real "entIments on tl s momentous questiOn of a numer 
ous body of l\lmIsters who have beea more {)alummated 
and Qbused than any otI or class of men III these rro~ In 
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arung the frIends of reform, and of causmg them to d s 
trust tlle Mmlsters At any rate we are qUIte satIsfied 
that ndhmg can be better calculated to produce the re 
suIts we have contemplated than the Idea that the passmg 
(lfthe B II wIll be deferred one moment longer than IS ab 
~olute nec"ssary We cannot however tnng ourselves 
to belIe I e that there IS any trntll In tl e report We sus 
pect that It IS a weak deVIce of the enemy, and we are con 
firmed m our SUspIcIon by the dehght whICh the ant. ra 
formers take m clrculatmg It Bilt be hIS as It mar, It 
would not be am ss for the electors to reqUire /I. ple.Qge 
from the candIdates that they wIll brmg forward the Re.
form queshon Immediately on tllo meellng of Parhamcnt 

The lllhofl\1ay was fixed for hearmg the argument on 
motion for arrest of Judgment III Mr 0 Connel sease 
1 he court granted a delay of a wcelt on account of the 
InabIhty of Mr Pernn, the aSSOCIate counsel, to attend 
There was some laughter In court wben tillS \I as made 
the ground of tho appl catICn for postponement 

IRELAND 
There nre not man} a counts of new flats Two men 

IJad been executed m the County of Clare wi 0 It IS sa d 
would have been spared If the spmt of IlsubordmatlOn 
had been less mamfest A memOllal to the lord heuten 
an IS rubhsl ed from tl e Central Co I IDIttee of tI e 
County of Mayo stat ng that after takm~ an accurate 
eens ,. of many d,str cts \lith tl e quantIty of} "'VISions 
~ Ith IV hICh they were SIP! hed that Illle s rellef was 
speedily admInIstered thousands must pef! h of .tarva 
t on N umher$ of the ml ubltants of ent re panshes had 
been swept a" ay A cargo of potatoes sent by the LOTI 

don CommItte to New port III tbat COUl ty was haded 
from tho tops of t e h 11. wIth transport by many hUll 
dreds , 10 could not be e nI loyed, and were m actual 
de nair 

LAT~ST FROM EUROPE 

I 10 laRt Quebec Gazette contams the folio vmg late and 
grat fymg mtehgence rccclvedby tlIe l\1ary wh eh sa led 
from L verpool the 11th of ~Iay 

The most Important part oftl e mteH gence from Poland 
relates to the spread ofthe InsUrrectIOnary spmt mto the 
Polish prov nces mcorporatcd WIth the RUSSI m emp re -
In "\ 0lhym3 Gener 11 DwernnP.ckl has met WIth WIth rea 
dy submlSSIOl1 or enthus ashe support Tl e Augsburg 
Gazette states that after d·feat ng and dlsperslOg the corps 
ofGcnerall,udlger With the luss of all lIS artIllery, he 
e hbhshcd PolIsh authont es 111 the 501 them parts of 
that province and meor} 01 ated \\ Ith h s aruy <evera! 
thousand recrUIts rle"tmed for the RUSSIan arllY 'l he 
msurrechon IS said I kewlse to make gleat progress m 
Llthuuma and SamogltHl. No less than 100 000 lllsUIgents 
arc stated to be under alms to con bat the If 01 pres ors 

A dI cusslon took place In the PolIsh D et on tl e 21st 
ult 111 whIch the m mster for foreIgn affairs III answer Lo 
quest ons put to Ium declared that the lllstruction gIven 
to all the foreIgn envoys of the kmgdom, ~ ere to UlSlst 
at fore gn courts on t! e mdcpe"dence of Poland Ilnd the 
umon ofnU the PolIsh provwees v til the present kmgdom 
WIll RUSSia agree to tIl 8 7 V{III the Emperor consent Lo 
se"" from h. domm 0,," 13 or 14 000 000 o\"Ve sels1 ~ 

11 e Poles were stIll mamtamIng a glOrIOUS resIstance 
an 1 p ivate letters slate that on the mornmg of the 26th 
General ScrzyneckJ was preparIng to attack D16bltscb 8 
It "Ill army The former had advanced ius head quarters 
on the 25th from Jacoboffto Mmsk hIS army Was In tl e 
h gl cst splllts, and he had bcen JOIned by some French of 
fieers 

The follOWing paragraphs are quote I from a lettcr of 
the pnvate corresllondent of the London Standard dated 
Par s May 4 TIll. IS the latest date from the French 
capItal -

, From St Petersburg we I car that the late events In 

Poland are flot I y any means conSIdered as 1I11portallt 
and that the Emperor bas resolved on send ng large rem 
forcements and on proceedmg m leh mo o slowly tl ough 
Sill ely, In tho tasl! lle has undertaI en of puttmg down IIJI 
revolutIOns In the North of' Europe • 

so From VIenna we learn under date of 2i1d A) r I t! at 
the msurrect 011 of VolhYnIa was malung great progress 
and that the corpa ofDwern ckl had conSIderably aug lont 
ed It was reported that part of the forces of t! e Polish 
guards whIch were large were to be sent to Lltl uama to 
a d the revolt III that provlllce It IS stuted that about 
80 000 men stIlI remamed In the enVIrons of Swdlec but 
that Marshal Dlllbltsch "ould receIVe large rem force 
ments from RassIa, and that the Emperor had resolved 
on contm amg the war until Poland should bo reduced to 
.ubmlsBJOn So long as the movement was confined to 
RUSSia Poland that determmatlOn mJght be practlca:Jle 
but sho lId the Insurrechon III I Itht ama Volhyma, and 
other anClant Polls II provmces go on and prosper, the 
Emperor Will be oblIged to come to terms WIth hIS rebel 
hous subjects 

TJ e lla nbl1rg Corrcsponaent states that the Pruss Ian 
second corps tho almee IS maclung towards 'Yestern 
PrussIa w bore conSIderable stores lIa vo boen establIshed 
ThIS corps IS to Ime the whole Lltlllal Ian frontIer 

FRANCE 

vessel whICh, nt the wfltmg of the letter, had Just arllved 
at MarseJiles from Greece The particulars whIch had 
transpued wero to tho follow ng effect -

By mIsgovernment III varIOUS shapes Count Capo 
d Istnas long a functIOnary, and thcnee nn Instrument of 
the Russum Government had for a consIderab e tIme 
P:lst been the object of uDlvcrsal odIUm m Grecce Tbe 
pallence of the people bemg completely exhausted an 
unlversal nsm~ hal hI en place, wlncn commenced at 
1'0 apoh WIth the assistance of the lIydrI!)ts lind :\iamots 
FIndmg no support any wbere the despot abdICated the 
Government, and no dlStnrbance of any kInd took plnce 
A sort of Assembly styled an ExecutIve Councll headed 
by Mavro MlChab had been establIshed alld every thmg 
"as gOIng on Wllh unIversal satisfactIon 

PORTUGAL 

The affanrs ofTurkcy are agam bcgm ngto axc te con 
slderable attention III European pohtles General GUIllc 
mmot IS to be recalled or has been recaJled, from Con 
stantmople and the French mInIstry, It IS understood m 
tends to support tlIe Sultan In the plans of reSIstance to 
Ru·sla n Illch IS well knOll n he IS mcdltatwg In the 
mean tIme however a J aUIssary InsurrectIon ragcs in 
Turkey W Inch from 1 s fanatleal sp r t may become very 
dangerous and If not suppressed WIll of course matenal. 
ly clIpple the power of the Sill tan 

If some of the French papers can be beheved AustlIa 
IS favorable to Turlosll OppOSItIOn to her g gant c neIgh 
lor, and looks on the Pohah msurrectIOn WIth favorable 
eyes It cerlamly IS t1 c pohcy of AustTla that Russ a 
should not become more powerful than she IS but we 
doubt much that an InsurrectIOn wlllcll may extend to hef 
own part of Poland can be popular With the Austram 
Cabmet Them IS eVldnntly much room for adro t dlplo 
malIC negoc atlOn at present 

The msurrectlon m ServIa IS makmg rap d progress and 
becomes a matter ot un IBual Importance l!l the present 
Bltuat on of affalfs In Europe 

The Kmg of SardinIa d ed at Tunn on the 27th of 
AprIl at three puarters past In 0 () clock At two he ro 
qUlred the prayers tor I ersons In their last agonIes to be 
said for 1 Inl lie then dictated tl e inScription to be plac 
ed on h s tomb and gave h s last and dy ng councels to 
the Pnnce de CarIgnan IllS successor '1 he troops dt 
Turm took tho oath of allegIance to the new monarcb, 
who Immediately took the rems oi governmcnt 

PliO ~I B HIlA 

LATEST FROM RIO 
By the brig VIrga.. Cal t Hugg we have rece .cd 

says the BaltJmorc Hepnhhcan onr Hlo papers to the 14tl 
Apnl They contalll furtl er accounts of the abdICatIOn 
of Don Pedro m favor of I,. son and the appo ntment of 
a Regency over the y"ung Monarch-co ISlstmg of the 
lUarqaI9de Cara, elias FranCIsco de L rna E SIva NIcolao 
Perena ne Gampos Verguelro 

The Immediate canse of tI e abd.cat on of the Emperor 
was the conduct of hIS troops lIe endeavored to head 
tI em for tho purpose of mar hmg aga nst tl e 1 Rople nho 
had assembled m the Campo d Aeclamacao The troops 
not only refused to march but left the harracks and Jom 
cd the r countrymcn fI e consequence \\ us the 1m me 
dlate abrllCatlOlJ of t1 e 1 Iporor In favor of lIS son under 
the title of Don I edro Il -and lIS tal ng refuge WIth 
til", Empress and tile young QlJeen of I ortugal on board 
of the Warsplte 

Among the first acts of the Regency were a general 
amnesty for all past poltt cal offences-and a proclama 
hon of pardon for all deserters who return and deltver 
themselves up WIthin three montJl" 

A Jetter from Toulon, of 26th April, says - -'Ve The klImsters for foreIgn powers res dent at RII> took 

Inquest -A Coroner s Inquest was held on the body of 
Robert RobinS. In Ba<tard on the 27th ult -Ver<hcli. 
• dwd by the VI ItatlOn of God '1 he deceased had been 

fOllnd lymg dead In the road Ilear the ba.rn of Mr Robert 
Lawrence III llastard on the 24th ofllIay lIe had been 
to the VIllage of De\ edy for the parpose of llIaklDg som~ 
purch~ses and when found had the artIClesl e I ad bougl t 
and some money ,nth II m It IS supposed tl at 1 e ex 
pIrechn a fit. havmg been suhJect to them _lb 

FatlJl AeCllunt -A yo\!ng man named lIflchael lIo,ey 
an IrJBhman by bIrth arm cd at thIS place on tl e Gtll In.t 
and was 1 nmedlately engaged to work at dlgg ng a foun 
datIOn for a Store, near tl e nharf oftlIe Rev W Macau 
lay In a clay bank. whIch had prevlO Isly been dug out 
under al,uge .ttmp 'II e unfortnnate Joung mall was 
contmUllg to dIg m the same place not suspec\lllg any 
dan gel \1 hen the stlJmp togethvr WIth a Jarge quail! tv of 
earth fell of a sudden upo II 01 and I e vas Illstantly fa 
ken out of the \Vorld 

A Coronor's Inquest was held on the body of the de 
ceased -'\ eraw ofthe Jurv that he came to lIS dea II 
On the 6th mstar t Jeme by a stump and earth acclde I 
tally fall ng up()n h m near tl e \~hayf of the Rev W .. 
1I1acaulaJ III Hallo vell-Hallo tell 1< ee Press 

Dcat" of Dr Abernetl. I - IllS cclebrated • lTgeon wi 0 

1 ad long Leen senously md "posed d ed at Enllcld Eng 
land, on tho ~Oth AprIl 

Holves --Mr Jonathan nlChanlson of Compton a 
short tune s nee d scovcIed a den of these anImals al d 
succeeded In kIll ng ten of them By a Law of the last 
Ses'IOn of ParI ament, l\IT TIIChardson 'Villi secure a boun 
ty of $100 -Stanstead (L 0> Gazttlec 

Yesterda) mormng a Coroner s Inquest was I eld by 
\VIlham Taylor EsqUIre on 1i € w of the! dy of Arthur 
Cuscard.1 'er II t thut h , death was oecns oDcd from 
liS havmg drank freely of ardent spmts on II (\ even ng 
of the 16th IDst TI e deceased can e to this place only a 
sl ort tm e ago and was not 111 the hat t \I e lear 1 of dr nk 
109 to excess -Ruyal G .zelte 

Not mu y days ago onc of tl 0 Steam boats (St Law 
renee) left the wharf so oHrloaded \\!th passengers tlJat 
.he had proceoded only n.I ort d,stance "hen It was found 
that the water enterIng tbe "mdows and port lloles ,for 
tun Icly she was enabled to regam t1" wharf before nn) 
sonous aceH1Cl t took plaes But had the state of the 
boat not beon observed t J It I ad passed the R cl chou or 
I ad she been caught III Lake St Peter or mdeed many 
part of the Ri~er In a moderate swell, an en tmou. loss 
of humalll \es must have beon the conseauence (-Com 
111 ~nzcated fur tl.e ~lel cury ) 

Deaf a, d Duml A.ylu", _ ~n In,t tut on of tl s Imd 
the first In tl e Dish possessIOns III Amenca IS ahout 
be ng establ shed at Queboe 

On Monday night last sometIme near mIdnight there 
was a smart .1 oek of nn eartl quake folt at Thrco Rlyers 
by several rersons WllOh however was of bu.t a few se 
canas contmuance -Cl.rzs Sent nel 

S3\f 

"IlPPEll. CANAn,,-

TE~DERS WI I be receIved unt I Tuesday tn. 1')U. 
da~ of July ,ezt for the Erection of al Ep[scoPAl:. 

CUUltCl! III Yo k agreeable to allan al d Spec ficat Oll~ 
whIch may be seen by pClsons deSirOUS ofConttaetmg for 
the BUlldmg on applicatIOn to R S1ANION at the 
GA";~TrE OdlCE YORK 

Length 14() Feet, c:.:clu<l\c of the To~er 
Breadth 80 Feet have thIS moment a report that two ah ps of the I ne lind ICfuge on board oftht; \Vatsplte from "hleh they addre. 

• tWO fr gates hale recened orders by tl e telegraph to saIl sed a Jomt note to the Regency, demand ng protectIon 
1IlimedlUtely for L sbon, to de nand prompt satIsfactIon and safety for thelf countrymen '1 hey rece vcd It reply 
of Don MIguel assur ng them that t} Oil countrymen wonld be respected 

Tle Resleyan Un ve.s.ty-DurIng the Sess on of the 
LegIslature of ConnectIcut which has Just termmated an 
act Was passed ll1corporatll1g the \Vesleyan UniverSIty at 
M ddletowll I he readers of thIS paper I ave long smce 
been mformed that the Method st EpIscopal ChU1ch-or 
rather the members thereoi bad purchased tl e edifices 
formerly kno" n as the 1\1> itary and SClentlfi~ Ac:tdemy 
of Capt PartrIdge WIth a \lew ofbUIldmg up III that 
beaut fnl town a literary mstJtutJon that sl all rank With 
the best umve SIt es In our country 'I he contnbutlOns 
for th s prOlse vort! y object ha\ e fion ed III liberally from 
every dIrectIOn, anu now that the act of I1lcorporatIOn 
1 as been obtamed we may premn e that no tInle Will be 
lost 111 orgamzmg tl e umvers tj, and commencmg Its la 
bors The numerous donommatJon by whIch It IS about 
to be established have the 11 e ns of gIVIng It an lllposmg 
character and an abundant support -Com Adverttser 

He ght 41 Fcet from the ground lIne 
TI e Buldmg to be OfSTONF the body of good sol I. 

Rubb e Work I ront and PIlasters of coursed work 
clressed fair nnd straIght W ndow SIlls Jambs &c to 
Wmdows and :steps of Cut Stone-'lle £ttmg 'p to Ie 
of DLACK l\ ALlCUT and the Carpentry and Plastermg to 
Le agreeable to the Speclficat!On~ III every particular I 
formaiJon respectmg WhlCh w \l he gIven on app !Cat un 
as above 

Elect,ons -The maJol Illes III favor of the fnends of re 
form went on mcreasmg every clay accord ng to the re 
bros, ~ hich occupy a 10 rge portIOIl of the London pa 
pers A\ the close of the pol! on the tlurd day In L ver 
pool the votes stood for Ewart 1910 Demsol1 1886 and 
for General GascoynA who has represented that CIty In 
larhamellt for tJurty years past and upwards, only 612 
'11\<1 total dIfference 1 \ favor of reform as ascertamed on 
the e\cmng of the 5th was 72 

The CIVJC AuthorltJes of London \vere to hate waIted 
on the Kmg upon the 4th to nv te he r l\IaJestles to dme 
With the CorporatIOn at Gu ldhall on the 20th But It IS 

saId that ou the evenmg oftbe 3d the Lord Mayor re 
ceIvcd a letter from the /Secretary of the Home Depart 

I ment, statlllg that as the Klllg had recently expenenced 
Ilorne symptoms of a return of gout, It mlgbt \;>ecome ne 
cessary to postpone lIS mtended VISIt to tho CIty RUlllor 
however, "as lnvel1t!ve on the subJcct as mahclOus pub 
hca ons had appeared seemmgly WIth the object {)f mtI 
midatlllg IllS Majesty A hand bill pubhshed In t! e 
name of the Lord lIiayor had been sworn III the Kmg s 
Deneh to be a false and fabrIcated document 

illS l\IaJc ty hEld an entre levee on the 4th ult at 
willeh the Iorllign Ambassadors and l\bmstcrs CabInet 
Mmlsters &0 attended l\Ir Wheaton Charge d At: 
ta rs from tbe Umted States to Denmark, was presented 
to the Km!!, b) ~1r McLane 

Viscountess Nelson Duchess of Brente WIdow of 
lord N cIs on del on the 4th of l\Iay In the 64th year of 
ber age 

Vlce AdmITa1 SIr WIlham Johnstone Hope 
2o.d of l\Ia:l 

From the Mom no Herald 

'Ve referred briefly last even I g to the cclebrahon of and receIve the protectIon of the laws and the pnvileges 
the Kmg s fete day which was the 1st of May At three granted to fnendly nat ons 
o clocl Lou S Pllli pperecel\ed the diplomatic corps and On the 9th, the young Monarch made IU3 tflumpl ant 
r~turned an RnS\t er to the followmg purport to the Le e ltry mto RJ() -and was apparently recelved 'v th great 
gate - enthus asm by all part es-cltIzens mlhtary ano forclgn 

, 1 receIve WltI a 1 vely sahsfactIOn tIle sentIments ers At IlIght a grand illuminatIon took place '1 he 
of your regard for myself and fam ly, In the name of the publIc Installation wdl take place as soon as the Leg sla 
dl[ 10matlC corps of wh ch you nre the organ I am per t ve Assemhly IS legally lDstalied 
suaded as well as you of tl e graud truth, that peace IS The Dlano l\fercantli oftl e 14th says that pub Ie can 
the foundahon of pubhc prosperItv and tl e solId baSIS of fidenco IS entIrely restored The shops are open as usual 
the true happIness of natIOns Smce my commg to the and commerce IS porfectly ra estabhshed 
throne I have neglected noth ng to mamtam It and the fhe Ex Emperor sailed for England III the BrltlSll 
assurance which you express to me In the name of the sloop of War Volage 

lIIawe Wesleyan Sellwary -The Leglolature of l\1'llne 
at Its late SeSSIOn made an approbatIOn of twa thousand 
aoUars III .. dofthlBsem nary lVe learn by Zion s !l.dvo 
cate that halfoftllls money was pa d last month and 
that the oil er half IS to be paId III Ap Jl 1832-N E Cl, 
ller 

Sovereigns you represent, IS a new pledge of the contm 
uation of that fnendshJP and good understandmg wh ch 
, Is sts between us and I wIll always endeavor to pre 
serve It for tl e mterest of 1 rance and that of Europe 

The pOllee of France therefore SMms to stand upon a 
firm baSIS, so far as the as"urances of Kmgs and l\hms 
ters can he rehml upon 

DELGIUftl 
Brussels Papers have been rece ved to tI e ~d of 1\1ay 

They contam a corre'pondence bet ween the Regellt and 
General Van llalen wlo made so conspicuoUS a figure at 
the head of the BelglUn troops at the breakIng out of the 
revolutIOn upon the subject of a I enSlon w I elI the lat 
ter claims for bls serVices at that perIOd It appears 
however that the General s services III the whole did not 
exeeed nme or ten days 

Col Borremons lmd been sentenced to five years m 
pllsonment and two years more because there was no 
law to authOrIse the ImposItIon of It fine' 

GREEOE 

Great FlTe -The papers of lUonday bn 19 news of a 
great firo at Fayettev lie N C It commenced on Slln 

From the Wa I ngton '1 eJegr"pi nray 9 uay "9th ult At 70 clock III the even ng the town was 
COM)!ERCl!; OF 'Il1l!; UNITED STAlES 10 a heap ofsmokmg rums The Presbytenan and Epls 

\Ve obtam the followmg mformatlOn from the letter COl al churches wefe burnt'll e U S Branch bank Cape 
of the RegISter of the Treasury transmlttmg the annu :rear Bank the State Honse and Hotel are burnt There 
al statement~ of the commerce and llllVlgatJon of the ure aoout two thousand persons IVho have no p ace to lay 
Un ted States theIr heads The loss 18 above one 1 IlZton of do lars -

rhe Imports durmg the year endmg on the 30th N E Oh Her 
September, 1830, have amounted to $70870,920, of The foundatIOn stone of 0. ne v Presbyter an Chure I 
whiCh amount $61 035 739 were Imported In Amerl was laId at :NIagara, on the 31st ult An addross was de 
can ~essels, and $4841181 m fare gn vessels hvered on the occasIOn by the Rev Robert McGIll 

The exports durmg the year endIng on the 30th of A mechamc descr blDg the eloquence of Lord Brougham 
September 1830 have amounted to $73849 508 of and that of Sir Robert Peel aUld that the former was a 
which $G9 462 029 were of dome~tlC, alld $14387,. bullet the latter a g' nblet-the olle aUforce tIte other all 
479 of foreign artldes or the domestIc artIcles, msmuat on 

Approved Security for tl e performance oftl e Contract 
WIll be reqUIred 
~ ark 25th May, 1831 8) 3 v 

TO BUILDERS 

It IS con£nently asserted ill the City by persons who 
profess to be well illformed on the subJect that the new 
Parliament Will meet m Jilne and after the House has 
got through some necessary busIlless vIth regard to the 
imancos and otl er mIllor matters that a prorogatIOn II 
the begl mug of February Will hke plaoe 1hat thIS 
rumonr IS untrue IS devoutely to be Wished nnd that It IS 
so we have lIttle doubt In fact we beheve It IS a mere 
russ 01 the emlIll)', ~n:vented for the purpose of dlSheo.rt 

'Ye are mclmed to place no rehance on reports In tl e 
French papers not later m d te than those last receIved 
by us of the abd cahon of Capo D Istllns Bllt the 
)\[orn ng Herald of the 3d contams the followmg com 
mUlllcatlOn -

Ne ITS of a revolutIOn In Greece reached London In a. 
letter Just received from Marseilles Both the 'Hlter and 
the reMlver of the lette\" are mtl nately acquainted With 
the affairs of Greece by a recently termInated reSIdence 
cf e"\ cral YMrs tIl th"t country 'l'he no >,s came by a 

$51106180 were exported m Amerlcan'Vessels and D .tte8$ ng-1 se ollsaccldentoccnrrcd In Elizabeth 
$8355 810 In foreign vessels Of the forewn artICles town on the 4th mst A young man liemg deSIrOUS of 
$12776529 were exported III AmerICan ,:Ssel~ and alarmIng some females wont mto n yaro where they were 
$1610950 in fore ern vessels 967227 tons of Arne. mllkmg With a g In and discharged t ne:1.r them but 

"d d 97' ""60 ti With a most reprehen Ible carolessne.s dropped the muz 
ncan shIppmg entere an 1, I' tons cleared rom zle so 10 v that tl e contents took efF ct on the abdomen 
the ports of the Umted States 131900 tons of ship of a man named WIlks "ho was at a short dIstance <m 
pmg entered, anil133 536 tons cleared dUring the same thc fence 13 small slot entenng hIS body The wound 
j}erwd Tons 25ths is of a dangerous nature and It IS thought that It WIll 
The registered tonnage as corrected for cause hIS death TI e unfortunate callse of the aCCIdent 

tho 31st December 1829, IS stated lit 650,142 88 supposed tlHlt the charge wllch had preVIously be n. m 
The en ollcd 0.:'4 hcenEcd to mage, 509,e5S,:.o tl e ~ll hiW beea dl~\HI-B oc t !w l.l·cqrd~. 

~ EAI ED 'lENDERS Will he reeen<ld at the hou<e 
~ of Mr HII\A1\! SWAYZE at tl " Beaver Dams III Tho 
rold on the 25th of June at 12 0 clock, c,m\am ng pl<ms 
and proposals for bUlldmg a ],fetl od st Clilpel of the fof 
10WI g dImenSIOns VIZ 40 by 50 feet w th a gallery In 

one enu and 01 each s de '1 he walls to be of lr ok in 
feet h gh TI e contractor wdllJe expected to Ii rlllsh all 
matenals and tho proposals may be eJtI or for the \\ hole 
bUlldmg or for the IliaRons and Carpenter s \ ark .ef"'
rately 

N B Tue Contractor w III he expected to 1ind Buill 
Cleo' cure :t fi r tho C!",,, comp et on <;>t t~ Vi c· ~ SG" ~ 
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The billows run along in' gold 
Over the yieldmg main, 

And when upon the shore unrollea, 
They gnther up again, , 

They get themselv~s a diff'rent form, 
These children of the wind, 

And, or in sunlight, or in storm, 
Leave the gt'oen land behind. 

l.if~'s billows' on life's ch~nging sea, 
~ Come always to Death's shore, 
Some with a calm content, and free, 

Some with a hollow rllar: . 
They hreak and are no longer seen, 

Yet still defying time, > 

Divided, and of different mien, 
They roll from clime to clime. 

All water CQurses find the main j 
'The main sinks' back ta earth; 

Life settles in the grave-again 
, The grave hath life and birth; , 
}'lowers bloom above the slp-eping dust, 
, Grass grows from scattered clay; 
And thus from death the spirit must 

To Me find back its way. 

Life hath its range eternally" ' 
Like water, changing forllls i ' 

111e mists go upward from the sea, 
And gather into storms; " , 

<rhe dew and rain come down aaain, 
To fresh the drooping land; b 

So cloth this life exalt and lVune, 
And, alt~r, and expand. 

A FARODY. 
All the world's a, bar.room, 
And all the men and women merely tipplers: 
They nave their bottles and their glasses; 
A~d o~e ma;, in his tim.B takes many quarts. 
HIS drmk bemg seven kmds,-At first the infant 

, <raking the cord;al in the nurse's arms, > 

, And ther, tile wlllnning school.boy with his drop 
Or two of porter, just to make him creep , 
1\[oro willingly to sohool,-And then the lover, , 
Sighing like furnace, o'er his lemonade, 
DrelVed inta whiskey punch-Then the soldier, , 
J"ull of strange oaths, and reeling with brandy, 
llrutal and beastly, sudden and quick in quarrels, 
Seeking the fiend Intemperance 
E'cn in the gallon's mouth-And then the justice; 

"In fair round belly, with Maderia lined; 
Most elegantly drunk, superbly corned, 
Pull of t~i8. saws against th. USe of gin 
.And 80 lie swallow8 wine. The sixth drink 
Shifts into the lean and bloated dram drinker; 
A spectacle his nose; he's scorched inside; 
'I'hG wretch's ragged hose, a world too wide 
}<'or his shrunk shank; and his once manly hand 
Shaking the cup of tea, welJ lined with rum, 
Seems now fiye palsied bones, Last drink of all 
'rilat ends intoxicatian's history, " 
:r. laudanum, self murderer'S Ion .... oblivion; 
Sans faith, sans hope, sallS lifo s:ns every thin g.-

~ Comic Allnual, 

EDUCATION. 

June :18:. 
as hi~ seemed likely to lead to, ~y feelings got amidst all the learning and impI:ovem~nts 01 the 
so warm'that I could not help uttering to myself nineteenth century, buried in darkness, ~nd the 
-' Yos! said I; this is the way in our' eountry. shadow of/ death. Not an infirmary, nor, a hos. 
Boots,- bonnets, and brandy must be had at any pita!. nor ~ public benevolent institution is to be 
price; but learning must shift for itself; and we found, without the influence of the Bible, through. 

"t THE LONDON CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE HIDES! HIDES! ! 
" NEWSPAPER. ' r ' THE Subscriber wishes to inform the inhabitantB"o . 

T IllS Weekly ,Tournai of Literature, Science, Agri. York and its vicinity, that he has engaged Mr. COL., 
culture, Commerce, and Public Occurrences, is pub. LL'i LUMSDEN to superintenr.l his Tannery on Y onge.Street. 

lished in Lon4on every Monday evening, price SEVEN: where the utmost attention will be pai:! to Hides and' 
PENCE, and contains a condensed, but complete view' of Skins committed to his charge-to be tanned on shares. 
Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, an abstract of Par. He will also .trictly adhere to a duty which is seldom if 
liamentary Debates and Law Proceedings, a collection of ever attended to, that is, to give notice to the owners or' , 
l\1iscellane@us, Useful, and Entertaining Facts, occasion. all such stock immediately after it is finished; and he will, 

shall go on, buying boots, bonnets and brandy; out the pagan world • ." ' 
and houses and land, and neglecting to instruct 
our children, till therc will not be sense enough 
among the great bulk of the people to prevent a 
few 'cunning ambitious men from taking our hous. 
es and land and every thing else away from us; 
and then how shall we get boots, bonnets and 

LENGTH OF l'o'IGIIT IN VARIOUS PARTS. al N alice. of Literature and Science, Agricultural Reports if required, advance ten or fifteen per cent, which will 
i.'he longest night at Cayenne and Pondicherry the Corn, Colonial, and other Markets, &0. &c.; thus the better enable owners to wait until the leather is ready 

is 12 hours; at Hayti 18; at Ispahan 14; at Paris, entirely superseding, to serious persons, the use of any fcr delivery, ' 
other London Weekly Journal. The original matter, Those persons inaebted to' the Subscriber, either by 

brandy 1" 
Dijon and, Caresonne 15;; at Arras and Dublin which is made as ample as possible, chiefly consists ofRe. Note or Bool. account, can now have an opportunity of" 
16; at Copenhagen and'Riga 17; at Drontheim Iigious Information; and the progress of Christianity, by payin'g Jhe same, in Hides, Skins, Bark, or Cash, It is 
in Norway, Archangel, &c: 20 'j at Ulon, Bothnia means of the operation of various institutions, is frequent. immaterial which, but the sooner the hetter. lIe hopes, 
21; and at Tornes 32. At Euouteke the totally and faithfully reported in its columns; but special' at. however, they will not forget to settle with him before 

HOW TO ~!AKE S~rALL CUILDREN HATE SCnOOL. b f h d 4 d ,tention is bestowed to bring tog, ther facts which relate the 10tll of June, as he intends going after goods about a sence 0 t e sun en ures 5 ays consecutive j . " I h' rw I M h d' 
1\1 k h ' . . h more Immeulate y to t e Interests 0 es eyan et 0 Ism, tllat tl'me-prevloua to which, he Will sell Saddles, lIar. a e t em Sit on 'benches about SIX mc es t \V dh 56 t C pe N rth 74' and lastly d . I 'I" h .' I a ar ous ; a a 0, , an ,Wit lOut unnecessan y ImpugnIng t e prmclp es or nes£, and other articles in his line, cheaper than tl,e 

wide, so much elevated that their feet cannot Melville Island is totally destitute of light for 102 practice of other religious societies, those of the Wesley. cheapest." ,;' , 
reach the floor, without any support for their days., ' an Methodists are enforced and recommended, as often as The Subscriber has also some LAND in the'l'ownsllips 
backs; , " ' , ' , opposition calls for argument, or occurrences afford ex. of Reach and MaImer, which.. he will dispose of ,'cry. 
" Compel them to mantrun this position for an ' D' I . d f h t t ample. , ' cheap; and Ly getting one half of the price down will 

urmg t 1e remam er 0 t, e presen cen U1'Y, T,he conductors ?fthis Jou.rnal scrupuously refuse in. wait two or three years'for the remainder. He has also. 
hour and a half at a time. If they change their the moon's shade will pass but three times over serlion to every thmg tha~ mIght have a tend,ency to ~n. some 'I'own Lots which he will sell very eheap on ndvan. 
position scold at them; if they get to sleep, any part of the Atlantic states, viz. on Nov. 30th, ;:;ender or chemh c~rruptlOn. ofnlOrals j and I;' the opm. tageous terms. 
and fall "from the bench, permit the school to 18;34, which eclipse will be total in South Carolina Ions set forth from tlmo to time, the app.rol'ntttcness of • , 
laugh at them, and laugh yourself; if they attempt and,Georgia; on the 7th of August, 1859, total ;:s title, is !lltstrati,;t by a uniform ~a,inte~~'~?r~ffh~~. York, ~7th May, 1831. , 
"to beguile the ,tedious hours" by play, break . V' 1\.t h C \' d h h clharnl'slt)l~allnlepIPraecst'I'caesn. an uncompro.mlsmg , S II, yo. N. Bt The highcst'priee ',will at ~ll times be paid, 1:1 

b k I . h d ' , In irgmia and J.'iort aro ma; an on t e 28t . d'" ,', I' f h Saddles or Harness, for IIldcs, SkIDS, and Bark, deh. 
your 00 cover across t lelr ea s.' " of !\fay, 1900, total in Virginia. c It is therefore ) The extensive an rapidly mcreasmg clreu al!on 0 ted 'th t h' Sh 't the E 1·I.h Chureh or 

L . I . b k h h . C A I' h' £' d ' .. 'h d' t vere el er a IS op, 0ppOSI e ng , , 
, et specm pams e ta en to ave t elr seats evident that at no time within the next seventy CJ;IRIS,!,IT DVOC~TE\I w lIC, E lOrn d III ~o,st ,ue. a '~ at his Tannery. on Yonge,Street, a few d)ors Soutll of 

placed where they are peculiarly exposed to the years, will the sun he as much obscured in any Ircult owns an_ VI ages ~n 'ng a~ , an In many par s Mr l\f;chael Whitmore's Inn. 
heat' of tho stove, when excessive. ' of Ireland and Scotland, beSides foreign parts, and IS now _. ___ . __ ~_'_ ____ -_:_::_':=_::_:::-:--'---_=_=~::_ 
, part of New England, and of many of the middle regularly read among a society ofBOO,OOO people, renders 'WOOJ.A ' CAnniNG, 'at DEMO. 

Look out of the window occasionally, and suf. states, as in Boston, on Saturdav the 12th uIt. it a 1I10st advantageous medium for all Advertisements reo S 
" f h I h I I ". J RES'l'VILLE, will be done this 'eason, ler some 0 t e arge sc 0 ars, who aro iavountes, specting Book., S~hools, Sales of Property, Situations, 
to do the' same; but if the smallest scholars at. DEW IN ENGLAND. Apprentices, and General Business, as well as those of by the Subscribers,' with dispatch and in good order, 
tempt it, box their ears, or strike them ovcr the Charitable Institution., Public Meetings, and Annual or on reasonable terms. , 

The annual average quantity deposited in Eng. Occasional Sermons, &c. &c. , ' N; B, ,Produce (as well as Cash) taken in payment, 
head, ears and eyes with the rod., land, is estimated at a depth of about five inches, Communications ar~ resptctfully ~nd ~arnestJy r?q?es~. and good llo'lfse Ashes next winter. 

Jhnstea~ of~eqduirling tlhem
l 

to stu~dY their1lbooks beinlJ' about ona seventh or the mean quantity of ed on s~bJects respectmgrtMue, dl,ssemmatldonB?bfICShrl~l1~m. , T. & J. G. DEMOREST. 
a s ort tlme, an I len ay t 10m aSI e who y, reo ,,"t d t b 'd ii th t ty, partIcularly Reports 0 IsslOnary an I e oCletles, 81 "\" 

. th t h Id th t 11 d t d mOIlS ure suppose 0 e receive rom e a mos· and other Public Meetings accounts of Anniversaries or ..., " qUlre em 0 0 em perpe ua y, an pre en I II G t B 't' . th ' b t ' 
t t d ' , c p lere over a r61a rl am, m e year; or a ou Occasional Sermons, &0. also of Dirth' Marriages or 0,1 ut fI· . 'I b 1 'd ' , ,'If 22,161,337,355 Ions taking the ton at 252 impe. Deatna, in Methodist families, with short Biographical 
. e lelr essons .e o~g an unmterestmg. - rial allons. ,,' , Notices of persons remarkable, f?r piety, station, or long 
m the alphabet, begm wtth A, and go regularly g standing in the Saciety and OIlgmal Papers on Thioral and 
through to Z; then proceed with the small letters Religiou. Subjects. , . ' 
in the same manner. If the lesson is spelling, be RURAL ECONOlUY. Orders for the Cl!lllSTIAN ,ADVOCATE are received ~y all 
sure to give them long columns of words, of which Newsmen throughout tho kmgdom, or, by the Publisher, 
h 'h k h ' . , If ' WATERING GARDENS. Mr. JOliN STEPIIENS, at the Office, H" City Road, London, 

t ey. nmt er. now J e use, or n;eanm.g., •.. m to whom all Advertisements and Communications (po.t 
readmg, let It .be some phzlosophu:al dzsqulsztlon "1\fany people are opposed to watering gardens paid) are to be "tldre",ej," , 
or sermon, which they cannot' understand, and in dry seasons. ,The best rca~on lb,,: is ad,. allceu t+t Th18 i. tla, Only Weekly Religious Newspaper now 
which has no cuts, or any thin'" else 10 iIluslrate, against the practice is, lrlal i: causes tl.e rOO,fj to pU:lh.hed at Geven.pollce. ' , ; 
or render it interesting ~ run too, near the lop of the ground. 'Vas the IIJ' JOliN STEPIIENS, Booksellor, Pubhsher, and Station' 
, Never call u [I tl· t " ,,' t'l Id bill' er,--Newand Second Hlllld llook:s.-Wesleyan Metho. 

po lem 0 perlor~, un 1 you weather uniform; this reason W()U e su clent; dist and other Publicatiolls,-Orders for Exportation care • 
have spent the first hour of school WIth the older but variable as it is, we think that watering young fully and promptly executed. 
pupils, and the patience of the little' fellows is plants at evening is 'beneficial to their growth. ,.....:.-----=--~==_-=--:-==_=:-::-=_===-~-:--:--
chiefly exhausted: then drttg them to their lessons We know [hat when the ground is kept moist, 
liko bullocks to the slaughter. -, the roots of most plants flm nearer the top of the OF' A 

Compel them to sit still and obey at all events; ground than when it i$ dry; therefore, after n NE\V' MUSICAL IIUnLICATION. 
b,ut allo'Y t~e ?Ider ~upils to break the rules occ~. long continuation of we! weather, when it changes rmHE Subscriber proposes to publish, by sub. 
slOnally, WIth Impumty. . : , suddenly to h9t and dry, as is the case with us at 'Jl:.' scription, a Volume of SACRED MUSIC, 

Always look a~ them With a frown on. your coun. present, young plants whose roots are spread which will comprise a selection from the works of 
tenance, but smile on the older pUpl!s.--Conn. near the top of the ground suffer much, and are Ha;ldd, Haydn, Jrfozart, AN/old, Jrfadan, Billings, 
Obs. ' ofte~ seen drooping at mid.day for want of moi~. Ravencroft, Dr. Croft, and other European and 

, '1'0 DEB'l'ORS. 
rmHE Subscriber is desirous that all persons 
,.Jl indebted to him either by bill, note, or book 

account, would call and settle their respective debts on 
or before the first day of July next. Those who neg
lect to comply with this re<lueat he will be under the 
very unpleasant necessity of putting to o'{pense. 

, -', JOHN,RODDY. 

LOT FOR SAlLE. ' '1 
r~HE Subscriber offers for sale by private bar. 
JI. ' .• gain a valuahle six acre lot situated between I 

the Blue Hill and Gallows Hill, on the west side of: I 
Yonge Street. TIle lot is under'good fence, and the 
soil of the best qunlity., ' " 

JOlIN nODDY. 
79.tf 

VALUABLE FARM FOR 8.4.LE. 

I N the Township 'of Markham, fourth Concession, 150 
Acres of tho Front of Lot No. 25. A good dwelling 

House, good Darn, Stabling, and Graineries, iu complete 
order; 100 acres under improvement, ill a good state of 
cultivation, with good fences-a living stream of water. 
suffiCIently la.rge to carry a Mill, running through the 

ture. Many of the soft succulent plants of the American Authors; it will also contam Elemen. 
FASIUOSS vs. ElJUCATlOX. EARLY EDUCATION. • garden, when used, consist almost entirely of tary Rules 'for the study of Vocal Music, and di. 

'The fullowing a~ccdote from the XXV. No. of Wirt's Neglect on the part of mothers and nurses, to water, with very little carbonaceous matter; ,and rections for the formation and conduct of a Choir. 

Lot. , c , 
Also on the corner of' the same lot, a large Building, 

now occupied for a Store, fit fur 1I10St kinds of business. 
The whole will be disposed of on moderate terms, as the 
Subscriber is determined to sell. f'or further particulars .. Old Bachelor," is characteristic of too many in all parts develope the more docile and affectionate senti. vegetables of this description are found highly The ,";ork will consist of ubout 300 pages; it 

of the countrr,: , , ments of children,' or still worse, their encourag. c?nducive to health in warm weather, as they will be printed on fine paper, and published as 
"But many people say, that 'the f~r greater ing the passionate propensities of these lat!er, by YIeld their water by degrees, as the system reo soon as a sufficient number ofSubscl'ibers can be 

apply to the Subscriber on the premises. , 

part of us are too poor to educate our dllidren and the bad example of intemperate gesture, voice, quires it, and are not as apt to produce flatulence obtained.-Price 5s. half bound. 
that is the reason why there is so little lea:ninO' an:.llanguage; or, by violence, suppressing the as when the same quantity of water is drank, It is believed that a work of this kind is much --------.....,---------__ --:---

, l'ETER WAU'. 
, 73.u: 

amongs~ us. But I don:t think, it's owing to ou~ more animated feelings of their young charge, and Most salIad plants will be found to be more tender wanted in Cllno.da; and in order to make this Vo. FOR SALE, 
not havmg a proper deSIre for It, as to any thinO' making them either stupid and sullen, or hypo' when growing in damp weather than in'dry, ~n. lumo generally acceptable and useful, no pains lIf OT 'No.8, in 'the fourth Concession, East 
else; and I'll tell you of a circumstance which crites, are faults unhapJ?ily too common, and yet ~ess they are watered; for such plants, waterlOg or expence will be spared. It will be adapted to J':LIt of the Centre Road, in the Township of 
r think proves this to be the case, ' -, of a lIIagnitude not nnlll oppr.,ciated.-Journal IS very ",,,,,fit! in. dry !Ve~tl"'r. \yhen well,o,r th .. u~o of all denominations of Christians, and Toronto. The Lot contains 200 Acres of excel-

" A y,ear. or two ago, several of my neigjbours of Ilealth. ' ' ' ';'",'" oHler cold water IS deslgne? for th,ls purpose, It will come from the press under the Patronage 1)1' !f'nt Land; 100 of "hich is cleated and under 
and myselLemployed a school.master to teach '.', ~" should be allowed to stand III a "esHel !"Hosed,to the'I,f,rd Bish7lp of l~ue:'t'c. " good cuLlvatlOll: 5U Acr~s ure Flats, Ihl'Ough 
our children; and as he was thought to be better . E~r;cATroN •. -.\ complete and generous ~duca. the sun at least()ne day; or in o,bel' words, never '. MARK BUH.NH .• ~I. which runs the Etobicoke Creek; forming an eli. 
than the common runl we agreed to give him as bO.n IS that whICh ena?les a man to perform Justly, apply cold water to plants, and that only at even· ,Port Hope' March' 20 1831. gible Mill.seat. There is also on the Lot ll.ll ex. 
high as fifteen uollars a scholar. But se\'cral of sktlf~lIy, and .magn~mlmously, all the offices both ing. or in the morning before the sun is up. 'If " cellent Quarry of Stone; two Log Houses; a Log 
the neighbolirs, fully as able as the most of us public and private. [MILTON. water is applied to plants while the sun is shining PORTRAITS ' PAINTED IN OIL, lIIlNA- Barn, and a f'rame Barn, 30 feet by 50; an Or. 
said the price was too high, and refused toscnd ~. hot upon them, each drop efwater standing upon , TURE, AND eRA YONS. chard, containing about 100 Apple trees, most of 
their children.. As I was goinlT one day to the the leaves is capable of concentrating the rays of JOSEPH nATES, (from London,) respect. which bear, with a ,'ariety of other 1~l'Uit trees 
little town in our neighhourho~d, I met oae of the sun to sucli a degree as to destroy vegetable fully anno,:nces, to ~he L~di~s and G~ntlemen of a fine well of water adJ'acellt to ,the bouse; und 

vitality. and such watering should be carefully York, that he Will pamt 1 ortral~s In a s,:penor manne.r, 
,thes.e me~ coming from it with one of his negroes 'WlUTING. . ' from 1 to $50. Transparent Wmdow Blmds executed m a Spring suitable for a Brewery. _ 
ilrlvmg hIS market cart. \Ve stopped to speak to To whom we are'indebted for the refined and avoIded... ~. ,a style that must ensure genernlao.tisfaction; their prices A gqod Title I will be gil·eu . ..:.-Por further par. 
each other, and after a while, I told IJim I was sublime .discovery of the art of writing, has never I.n all situations where CIrcu,mstances WIll allow will render them an article of cc.onomy and highly orna. ticulars apply to the Subscriber on the premises. 
$;orl'Y to hear that he did not intend to encour:,wc Yet appeared, Concealed by the darkness of re. of It, tho ground should be stirred before the top mental a,s a sun shade for a draw.mg room:' • • " JOHN WHITESIDES. 
our school. lIe said he was really very sorry' ~ote anti'luity, the great inventor is deprived of becomes dry ~nd hard,.or baked. The qu~ntity pr~lpt~~n~~dofevo:r~a~~~;~1 !d:t~~grri::llg:er~~e~~lfs~ Toronto, April 9th, ]831. 74.tf 
hut he had a large family to maintain and L, d t' tho!:'e honeurs which would still be paid to his me. of water applwd should be regulated accordmg to tisfaction' b 

, un no 'h f h 'I d' I td h . , . FOI' IO!ALE paid all he was to give for a tract of land that he mary by all the lovers of knowledge and learn. t e n~ture 0 t e SOl, an III ~o case. S lOU. t e , Portraits and Transparencies will be submitted for in. T' ~ "OJ , ' 
bought som:e time ago to settle his son Harry on if. ing:. It appears from the books which :Moses had quantlty be such as to drench ~t; as m th.at c,a~e spection by calling on the subscriber, directly opposite 'HE HOUSE and PREMISES in Newgafe. I 

hc should lIve to seo him come of aO'e and rna wnttcn, that among the Jows and probably amon'" the soluble parts would be carned off, whICh It IS the Gaol, - I Street, in, this Town, at present occupied 
. l' . ' ' '. rry 1 I~ . I t I b'· ." desir ble I Id be ret 'ned ' Yorl. November 27 1830. 2.tf d to hiS lkmg; so tha,t he thouO'ht the prIce at our tIe ',gyptmns, etters .lar een mvented prIOr to a ~ lOU aJ:, ~, N B' Profiles in c'ol~r8 and Shade taken with l'IIathema. by Mrs. Hall. To a purchaser, the terms will be rna e 

school was higher than he co7.ld alford to give.- his age. The uni\'ersul tradition among the an. \Vhen It ~an, ~e d~ne .wI~ho~t more ~expenfle tical pr~cision by a machine, from 2s. Gd. to lOs. ' easy, and the payment received by instalments. For 
I tried to convince him that he was "ery able, and cients, is, that they were first imported into Greece than the gams a.tendmff It, It IS well to sl~elter furthftr particulars enquire' of S. ,VASIJBURy,'Esq. , 

'
that ho could bot layout his mone)' more "or the Ly Cadmus the Phamician, who, according to the young plan,ts from, the mld.day sun, whe~ thc at. CHEAP CLO'rIlING STOUE . York, June 1st, 18:31. 81·4w 

" hid h t t REMOVED, l interest of hi~ children in any other way. But he c~mmon system of C~ronoJogJ:" was cotemporary ~osp ere 1~ c ear an t e rays ar? 00 III ense. INDIAN, SCHOOLS. 
scorned to tlulll, that he knew his own ahil,l'tv, find WIth Joshua; aC,cordml! to SIr Isaac Newton's ro skha, dehcucumbcdrs amhl melonhs, .PdICcefs 0hf bho.allrd WILLIAM LAWSON, Mercha11t Tailor, respect SEVERAL teachers are wanted, of suit:.J.blo 

J u ~ fully informs his Friends and the Public, that he 
tbe interest of his f.1mily bettor than I did, so I sys.tem, cotemporury with king David.' As Phrn. stuc III ~ e groun on t e sout SI e 0 tel s, has removed to his New BRICK Store, Sauth side of qualifications, for schools among the Indian 
could not preva!1 wit~ him. On lookipg into his niclans ll:rc not known ~o be the inventors c:f any has a "e.ry good effect; b~~ the bet.ter way for King Street, nearly opposite the Jail, and solicits their at. MiSSIOns. ' Application may be made to the subscriber 
eart, I saw a mce p[ur of halfboots with tassels art or SCIence, though ny the means of their ex. gardens .IS t~ have boxes WIth glass, In Ih? tops, tenlion to his much enlarged stock of Dry Goods, and his at Bellville, U, C ' 
hanging to them, and I asked him whose thev tensi\'e commerce, they propagated the discoveries over wluch pICces of board can be laId dunng the very handsome assortment of Clothing suitable for the sea \VILLIAlII CASE. 
were, He said he J'ust hOlioo-ht them, atthe prl'cJe made by other nation~, the most probable and heat or the day.--Genesse Farmer. ,son, all of'which he will sell extremely low for CASU,' SO-Sw. 

York, Dec. 10, 1830. 4.tf 
of nine dollars, for Harry, (a lad of sixteen or natural account' of alphabetical characters, is, 
!'6,'cnteen years old,) and spoke warmly against t~at they took rise in Egypt, tbe first civilized 
thc extravaga~t price that such things had got up lungdom ()f which we have any authentic ae. 
to. I a~ke.d h~m what pretty .flowered thing that counts, and th~ great source of arts and poli?y 
was I ~aw m hiS eart., He sllId he believed they among the.anclents •. In that country, the favounte 
called It a bqng box, and well thcy miITht, for that study of lueroglyplneal characters had directed 
and what, was in it had cost, him a banging price j m~ch attc:1tion to th~ art of writing., Th~ir 
that notlling would do for hIS daughter Lucy but helr~gljphll:s ~l'e known to have b~en mtermlx. 
she must have a fine bonnet; and that, with the ed WIth abbreViated symbols, and arbitrary marks; 
thing to hold it in, had cost him five dollars, Ob. whence, at last, they caught the idea of contri. 
serving a small cask in his cart, J asl,ed him if he ving marks, not for things merely, but for sounds. 
had got a dram along too. 0 yes, he said it was a Accordingly, Plato, (in Phmeo), expressly altri. 
(,uarter cask of eXJellent old peach bl'andy, and ~utes tho ~nvention 01 letters to Theut, thc Egyp. 
he t)lOught he had got a pretty good bargain in it; han, who IS supposed to have, been the Hermes, 
for 1t was warranted to be at least three ycara or l"Icrcury, of the Greeks. Cadmus himself, 
oIU .and he ,had giyen ~nly fiv~ shillings a, gallon !hough he passed from Phrnnieia t? Greece, yet 
for It. NelghLour, smd I, sml!inO', (for I did not IS affirmed by several of the, ancients, to have 
wish to c:ffend him,) now suppos: you had let a. been originally of Thebes in Egypt. Most pro. 
lone buymg these boots and this bonnet. Harrv bably, !lIoses carried WIth him the Egyptian let. 
and Lucy are both to young yet to be lookin'" out ters into' the land of Canaan; and there being 
for sweet.hearts ; and some cheaper things ~iO'ht adopted by the Phrnnicians, who inhabited part 
co for t~e,m yet a while; a.nd ~s for the brandy, ofth,e ,c.ountry, they wer~ transmitted it,lto Grcece. 
!h?ugh It IS a very good thmg If cautiously used, ' \, ntmg, was long a klOd of engravmg. Pillars 
It I~ dangerous to have much to do with it, and I and tables of stone were first employed for this 
belteve we are as well or better without it. and purpose" and afterwards plates of. the softer me. 
the money that you have given' for the boots' bon. tals, such as lead. In proportion as writinO' be. 
net and brandy, wliluld havo sent two of you; chil. came more common, lighter, and more por~able 
uren to our sch~ol one year, and furnished them substances were employed. The leaves, and the 
with the necess~ry b,ooks: Why, said he, so it b~1fk?f certain trees were used in some count~ies ; 
would i but,mos. ofIus neighbours get such things aD;d III others, tables of wood, covered WIth a 
f()~ theIr children-and he ulways hated to see his thm coa,t of soft ~ax, on which an impression was 
~lilldren appear worse than those oftheir own sta. ~ade WIth ~ stylus of Iron. In later times, the 
tIOn that they kept company with; and as for hld~s or ammals, properly prepared, and polish. 
t~e brandy, though h,e not drink much himself, he cd .mto parchment, were the most common mao 
liked to haye sO.methlllg better than cold water to tcrlals., , c, 

,~elcome hiS neIghbours wh,en they' came to sec .' Our, present 'mode, of wri,ting on paper" is an 
lllm. ' mventlon 9f no greater anhquity than the four. 

I confess" Mr. Old Bachelor, I felt a little vex. teenth century.-Blair. 
ed at my nelgilbout's way of thinking; but as I '-. 

kn,B\y he was not a man to be argued out of his CIVILIZATION AND THE BIBLE INSEPERABLE. 
opmIOD, .by one that he thought no wiser than hl·m. G ' 

If. I d b 0 ro?~~ the glo~o,. m~rk every spot on which 
se, Sa! no mor~, ~t took lea\'e of him civilly. dwells clVlllzed, chnsllamzed man; and you mark t s 

I rod~ allDIf' tlunklllg of my neighbour's' con. the very spots, and those only, on which shines 
uct, an 0 t e consequences that such notions the light of tllC Bible. .All others are even now, 

SALTPETRE ON BEEF. 
If your beef or pork hams, or any other meats, 

have begun to sour by the use of too much salt. 
petre or any other acid, correct it by adding to 
the brine an alkali in sufficicnt quantity to neu· 
tralise the acid. Pearl ash or soda, either will 
answer the purpose-and the quautlty necessary 
maY,be known by incorporating it with the brine 
in small quantities, and testing it bY,dropping in. 
to it an infusion of Red Cabbage juice; if the juice 
changes to a bright red, the acid still prevails
but if it c,hanges to green, then the alkali is in 
excess. It would be well if housekeepers would 
remember to test the brine from their meat bar. 
rels often during warm weather-and as long as 
the alkali is in excess, there is no danger of meat 
spoiling; but if the test changes q uiek to red, the 
brine should bc drawn off and scalded, and a little 
pota~h or soda added-sufficient to change the 
test to a green-when it should be returned to 
the barrels,-Genesee Farmer. ~ 

CUT WOR~IS. 

Dr. Deane directed as follows: "If you per. 
ceive any melon, cabbage, cauliflower plants, &c. 
injured by the cut worm, open' tho earth at the 
foot of the plant, and you will never filii to find 
the worm at the root, within four inches. Kill 
him, and you will save not only the other plants 
of your garden, but many thousands in .future 
years. "-Gellesee Fa~lner., 

, TAR' FOR SHEEr,' 

A gentleman who keeps a large flock of sheep, 
assures us, that during the season of grazing, he 
gives his sheep tar, at the rute of a gill a day to 
every tweuty sheep. He puts the tarin troughs 
sprinldes a little fine salt over it, and the sheep 
co.nsume it eagerly. This. preserves them fi'om 
worms in the head, promotes their general health, 
and is thought to be n. speciffic against the rot. 

ib. ' 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS T HE subscribers have for sale the following 
School, Books, being-the manufacture of Up. 

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.", per Canada, viz:-Canadian Primmer, Murray'S Fir~ 

J It. ARIVISTRONG Respectfully informs Book, Reading Made l':asy, lIIavor's Spelling Book 
• his customers and the public generally, that he Webster's do, do, New Testament, English Reader, 

has lately remo ved to his new Brick Building, [South Murray's Grammer', Also, Writinu, Printing and \Vrap-
SIde of Kiug Street, a little IV f,.t of the Court House -
and Jail) where he has just received a very choice as. ing Paper.' ' 
sortment of NEW GOODS, adapted to the sea~on, N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools furnished 
amongst which are 120 Pieces of with Books, and 'Writing, Printing, and \Yrapping 

FINE & SUPERFINE'BROAD CI.OTIIS, Paper.,' " 
" , , Rags taken in payment. ", . 

comprising the most splendid assortment ever before EAST\YOOD & SKINNER. 
offered for sale in this market. Also; a great variety of " York Paper Mill, Nov, 26th 1830. 
NARROW CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, . 
BLANKETS, BAIZES, FLANNELS, CAS SAM- !!.~~!!!'....!!!.....~'!!!!'!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!"!!'!!'!!'!'!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!'!!~ 
ERES, ~c. ~c, Together with a variety of other arti. TER,uS,-TIIE- CHRISTIAN, GUARDIAN"is pubhshed 
cles too numerous te detail in an advertisement, all of Neekly, on Saturdays, at twelve shillings and six pence, a 
which will be sold at the most reduced prices far CAS II. year, if paid in advance j or fifteen sllillings, if paid in six 

, York:, November 20th, 1830.' l.tf months; or seventeen 8,~illing8 and' six peTlC~, ifnot paid; 
)efore the end of the year; erclusi1;e of postage. Sub., 
lcriptians paid within one month after receiving the fust 
number will be considered in advance. " ' H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 

• supply of ' , . l , 

WARRANTED CASTSTEEL AXES. 
Inferior to 110ne in America,- which he will dispose of by 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

H. Shepard will make liberal deducttons from his low 
Retail prices to WHOLESALE PURCHASERS; and he respect. 
fully invites Country Merchants and others to favour 
him with their patronage, who will find it advantageous 
to themoelves and to the Farmers generally to obtain 
a supply of his superior Axes. , 
, York, November 20th, 1830. ' , l.tf', I 

HARDWARE. 
4 '.' general and choice assortment of, f?taple, 

:ElL hOT}mongery and Fancy Hardware, kept 
constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageous terms 
by JOSEPH.D. RIDOUT; 

,York, Jan. 28,1831:' 63 

ROCHESTER 
SNUFF AND TOBACCO 

:JIANUFAOTORY., 

ORDERS for any kind of Tobacco, Snuff, or 
Cigars, will meet with prompt attention, by 

addressing , H. H. BROWN, 

April !!4tlJ, 1831. 
Rochester. ' 

76.8w' 

The Postage is four shillings a year; and must also be' 
paid within one month after receiving the first number by 
those who wish to be considered a~ paying in advance. 
'All travelling and locnl Preachers of the J\I. E. Church 

are authorised Agents to procure Subscribers nnd forward 
their names witll sUbscriptions: and to all authorized 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responsible subscribers, 
and aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grato 
is,-The accounts will be kept with the subscribers in. 
dividually, who alone will be held responsible. ' 

NoJsubscriplion will be received for less than six monU,s: 
and no subscriber has a right to discontinue, except at our 
option, until all arrears are paid. Agents will be careful to 
attend to this, ' 

IIJ' All communications, unIcs~ from authoris~d Agents, 
must be post paid, , .: 

" .. "'The proceeds of this paper wiil be applied to the 
support of superannuated or worn.out Prcachers of the 
M. E, Church in Canada; .and of.widows and orphans 
of those who have died in the work; and to the general ' 
spreading of the Gospel. 

, RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Six lines and unde'r, first insertion, 2$ 6d.'; every sub. 

sequent insertion. 7~d.- From six to teu lines, first in. 
sortion, &! Sd.; every subsequent insertion, Is.-Above 
ten lines, first insertion, 4d. per line; e\'ery subsequcnt 
insertion Id. per line. , 

Advertisemoots unaocompanied with written directions 
will btl i:lserted tiJ forLid, and cllarged. 
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